
D STU N ’S* *■"*

ale Is M o vin g  Goods 
idous R ate

Everything is marked ijown in plain 
igures, so you can see the big saving you 
lake when you trade at this store.

What You Sell 
[ What You Buy

“Where It Pay* v

M 't forget R. E  Wilson when 
ire thirsty.

indow glass & putty.

Clay &  Butler Lbr. Co.

*od nice juicy hambergers at 
. Wilsons.

; S A L E  

team o f  big mules, weigh a- 
1400 each, an oil wagon and 
sat, brand new and the best 
:y can buy; also a 1200-lb.
, ten or eleven years old; one 
touring car. in tip top condition, 
tale at a bargain. See Jimmie 
ran, at Liberty.

ler Scholarship for Sale
he Review.

ilvanixed iron & rubber roofing. | 

C lay & Butler Lbr. Co.

(c Line May to C. Plain*.
set train and Rising Star stage 
it May. every day except Sun*
• See or phone,

A . Gaines, Cross Cut.

{ W *  wltnoot „n

C*  Drtt«  Owl 
*  So

- ♦ 1 

—  i • I

Him«rd Anti-Shock Spring}
Recommended by thousand* of users. W e had 
ealls for them before securing the agency. They 
save injury to your car, by preventing loosen' 
in g  of nuts, clamps, etc. They increase the 
re-sale value of your car, because they keep them 
in better condition, protect them. They save gaso
line, because jars and joits do not twist the power 
system.

Hilliardized Fords are safer, because the absence of 
side jumping and jolting makes steering easier.

THE CHANDLER. GARAC1

Are Yo
arm For Rent.

lood proposition for 
right man.

C. S. Boyles.

jod lic e  juicy hambergers at 
1 Wilsons.

U R A LG IA

Taking advantage o f  o u r  
30 Days Cut Price S a l e ?

W hat about your Bootees and Shot] 
Stetson and Big Velour Hats

A T  A  B IG  R E D U C T IO l
QUALITY GUARANTEED

THE MODEL STORE

Cross Plains Review
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i:CROSS PLAINS 1
GOOD MARKET

Dt this. >n the h ighest sense o f  the term , to be a 
Bank o f  S e r v ic e  to  its  friends.

A m no difference w h eth er o r not you are a customer 
f  if we can serve you in  our lines, call on us freely.

bus in your e v e rv  banking need. Your visit or 
U always be appreciated here.

SONAL S FRY/CF a b s o l u t e  s a f e t y

Farmers National Bank
tfC PARSCWS,

OQQ0 M. 
it DDtS/Ot *  r

riot mu «s t « v i

CROSS PLA IN S , TEXAS

L .F B O H D
CASH IER  

TAYLOR B O  HD
ASST. CAS H U if

IE M. E.

CALLAH AN  & WHEELOCl
Auto Electrical Experts

We Specialize on Automobile Batteries and Autoi 
Electrical Equipment.

• A n y  Make Battery Recharged, Rebuilt, or Repairs 
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D .

sppointed by R. 

I  putor of the Methodist 

o*o ss the Committee on 

[art Rev. R. P. Odom, G. 

bam. end S. F. Bond, 

bittee met on Monday of 

, R, P. Odom being aeUct* 
, tod S. F. Bond secre- 

Waiurrr. A  Commir.ee 
was appointed, the 

(Menrs. S. P. Bond, W .
G- W. Cunningham. 

Cora Anderson. Brother 
chairman. Our pur- 

to put new pews in the 
l have some other needed re* 

We expect to have 
i sod doors repaired this 

I electric lights put in.

| solicit help Lorn all Metho* 
I those others who wish to

»out to our services. I f  vou 
F“> Sunday school, come out 
jtwith us.

Submitted by the pastor.

NOTICE SCHOOL PATRONS!

SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY

K  R. Steele, for several years 
psdeot of the Dressv public 
|*ts io town on Monday. He 
|fct the Dressy school will 

xt Monday. The begin 
term has been put o ff 

i weeks in order to let the 
PEither their cotton, but the 
1 bad weather has not help* 

•thecotton picking problem, 
jikhool will start next Mon 

i or no cotton. 

lie* building is 5n every re- 
and will be quite an 

nt over the o l d  one. 
IStaelf is superintendent and 
MPadie Sweat o f  Swisher 
k it assistant. Mr. Steele 
Pfcat the tenth grade will be 
'this year if there is a demand

The “ Compulsory School Law " 
provides that all children who were 
on the 1st day of September 1920 
eight and not fourteen years of age 
shall attend free school for one Hun
dred (100 days) consecutive days 
during the term. As there now re
mains six months [120 days] of 
the term in which time must be 
gotten in the required compulsory 
attendance- The Board of Trustees 
for Cross Plains School District No. 
22, in accordance with the law, has 
set the date for said law to becone 
effective on the 22nd of November 
1920, and the School Patrons 
hereby so notified.

Respectfully signed,

W. A . McGowen.

President Board of School Trus
tees Cross Plains Ind. Dist. No 22.

are

FIRM FIRES IX THE U. S.

CROSS PLAINS

Good nice juicy haobergers a. uon 't T 

R. E. Wilsons. I ------------

COTTON WEIGHED HERE
ww ~

PTuesday 3300 bales of cotton 
**■» weighed at the local yard 

i Plains, About 2200 bales 
Ip ginned at the two local 

> (he tame date.

Iia>« &  cement.
City 8c Butler Lbr. Co.

Farm fires during 1918 acd 1919 

according to the national board of 

tire underwriters, amounted to 38, 
266 fires causing a loss of $18,166, 
701. The average claim paid was 
less than $500, representing not 
more than 29 per cent, of the fire 
losses. The largest number of fires 
was caused by defective chimneys 
and flues and sparks tailing on roots. 
Matches carelessly thrown around 
and smoking was nett. Spontane
ous combustion due to the beating 
sf hay etc., took a fairly heavy toll. 

Most of these fires could have been 
prevented Farmers owe it to them
selves to study the methods of light
ning control by properly rodding 
bnildings. These have been worked 
out by th e  United States depart
ment of agriculture. Bulletins on 
the subject can be had free. Be
fore winter sets in remedy the de
fects in the :himneys a n d  flues 
throughout the house It will afford 
some protection and preserve the 
roof to fireproof the roofs o f the 
buildings with some of the fireproof 
fluids or paints now on the market. 
There is no excuse for th e  fire 
starting from matches or cigarettes 
carelessly thrown down. Enforce 
caution on the farm, and let the 
first precautionary steps be the in 
•uring o f the building for a fair val 
M .— Progressive Farmer.

Cotton is bringing about 17 1-2 
I cents on our streets, middliog basis,
I some being sold as high as 18 1-2.

The merchants of Cross Plains 
pay higher for cotton than any of 
our near-by towns, and in corrobo
ration of this statement you will see 
cotton on our streets nearly any 
day from points that logically be
long to other towns.

Besides our merchants offer the 
biggest stocks of all kinds of mer
chandise at much reduced prices, to 
meet the conditions caused by the 
slump in cotton prices.

Market your cotton in Cross | 
I Plains and buy your goods here.

BUI CHRISTMAS SEALS

Austin, Texas—One hundred and) 

ninety thousand dollars will be a- 

vailabie in 1921 for the fight against 

tuberculosis and other preveotab'e 
diseases by the Texas Public Health 
Association and its affiliated organ
izations over the state, if the Texas 
quota is reached in the 1920 Christ
mas seal sale. This announcmentj 
was made by D. E. Breed, execu- 

| tive secretary of the association.

O f the quota ot $200,000 to be I 
| raised in Texas, 95 percent will re
main in Texas to better health con
ditions here, while the other five | 
percent will go to the National Tu
berculosis Association to carry on 
its extensive anti-tuberculosis work 
all over tbe United States. The 
other $190,000 will be used to wage 
tbe Texas war against the “ white 

plague” .
“ Every county in the state will 

be given the opportunity to purchase 
tbe little seals o f  good health.”  
said J. W . Butler, o f  Galveston, 
Chairman of the Texas Christmas 
seal sale committee. “ Chairmen 
have been secured in nearly every 
large county of the state to sell the 
Christmas seals, and we hope to 
complete the organization of many 
more counties before the opening 
of tbe seal sale on December 1st. 
Seals will be mailed out into the 
few remaining counties which are 
not organized, so that people all 
over the state will be given the op
portunity 13 help in health work, 
and to place the little seals on their 

holiday mail.

Ready to use 
Walls and Ceilings

STORES CLOSED THURSDAY

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Har 
low on Monday, Nov. 8, a girl. 
A ll doing nicely.

CIS AND LIGHTS
The Baptist church is to be sup

plied with electric lights and gaa for 
beating purposes. The doors are 
to be made so they can be locked 
and the window panes replaced, to 
the end that the bouse can be made 
more comfortable and warm.

Building Home in .Town.

Joe Pierce is building a four-room 
bungalo in th e  Mathis Addition, 
north of Mr. Mathis' home. He 
will move to town from his brother 
Ben’ s farm, where he is now living.

Improving His Home.

W e the, undersigned, merchants 

and business men of Cross Plaios, 

Texas, agree to close our places of 
business all day on Thanksgiving 
November 23th, 1920.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

B. L. Boydstun.

The First Guaranty S tae Bank. 

Farmers National Bank.

R. L. Young.

A. D. McDonough.

Cal Parker.

F. M. Gwin.

C. C. Harrell

Joe H . Shackelford.

M. Polishuk.

C. S. Boyles.

Neeb Produce Co.

C. P. Merc. Co.

G. M. Cain.

Clay & Butler Lbr. Co.

G. v  . Cunningham.
R. Chandler garage.

Subscribe for the Review. 

Church Announcement.

Dee Little has added a room to 
his home in Crhss Plains. This 
gives him more room that he needs.

Building Good Home.

Leonard Irvin ia having erected 
a five-room modem home on hi* 
farm five miles east of town. S. E. 
Brewer, local /Carpenter, has the 
contract tor the job.

Preaching every Sunday, 11 a. m. 
and at 7 p. m., except second Sun
day. at Methodist church.

Come and be with us.

R. O. Bailey, pastor.

W e have just received another lot 
of Red Goose School Shoes for 
Girls. Price ia very low and quality 
it very good.

Tbe Mcdel Store.

Beaver Board is a simple “do it yourself** operation.

W ith this ready to use wall and ceiling material you can quickly 
and conveniently remodel old rooms or convert waste space 

' into attractive new ones.

There’s no muss, no delay. Beaver Board comes in big sturdy 
panda, protected against weather or climatic changes by an 

' exclusive “Sealtite** surface sealing and sizing, and walls and 
ceilings built this convenient way last as long at the building.

^Write or phone for samples and estimates on all your fall 
repairing and building.

Joe H. Shackelford’s L’br. 6  Paint Store
Cross Plains, Texas

NOVEMBER RECORD WEATHER
Likely th e  longest drawn out 

cold spell for November for years 
has been our experience f o r  the 
last few davs or weeks. For more 
than three weeks we have had no 
good weather, e ther rain, northers, 
or sleet and snow has been predom
inating. Old timers sav that it has 
been a record-breaker fur this seasou 
of the year.

W- M SMITH NEW CHARIER-
In tbe recent civil service exami

nation for rural mail carrier to fill 
vacancy on route No. 1, caused bv 
tbe resignation of M in  Nettie Ken 
adv, W. M Smith received the high
est grade a n d  has received the 
appointment. He will take up hit 
duties on next Monday. M in  N et
tie has been carrying the mail on 
this route for about two years.

health
T o  H  I S  M  A  J  E S T Y -  BA B Y

Baby's life is hard enough at the beat. The little aches 

and pains that we know nothing of are big to him.

W e have gathered  here every  proven artic le  in our line that 
w ill  help to p rese rve  the freshness, sweetness o f  Babyhood
and reiieve its “downs’’ and pains.

I f  i t ’ s som ething you w ant fo r  baby ’ s health and gain you’ll
find it here, o t quality the best.

m A



T H K  CROSS P L A IN S  R R V IK W

CASTORIA
F o r  In fa n ts  a n d  C h ild re n ,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Alw ays 
Bears the 

Signature 
of

To abort a cold 
and prevent com- 
plications take

H m  purified and refined
calomel tablet* that are• ~

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
FOR THE BEST.TABLES

MAXWELL HOUSE

Medicinal virtue* retain* 
i * 5 ?  Im proved. Sold 

only fa sealed pad
P r ic e  3 5 c

Clogged-Up 
Liver Causes 
Headache
I f *  foolish to suffer from constipation, 
•k-k headache, biliousness, dizziness 
indigestion, and kin- 
d ied s ilm en ts

s b .w . P r ! e r !

L S t t l l p l l J
tab ls . A c t
gently on Liver and bowels.

GOOD TO THE LAST DROP'
S E A L E D  T I N S  A T  G R O C E R S1 1 a _____ a.________________

o |  r s n -  w  ■ a- jm  • t i f f  i l c 5

O n e  M a n  S a w 5 40 C ords a D a yi I f r  ' • E

, 1

Comfortable, Hethbfil 
Night* for Baby

follow the ussof tbs safe, pleas
ant, purely vegetable, guaran
teed non-alcoholic, bop ns rooms 
preparation I

MUdhuaiekOIW
sf Mtlifgctofy mtiody ffft ffffN
coming wlie. dlerrlwB, flaiukotgr. 
tongtipettoa Snd tisnilar diflffftlifg* 
Thouoftndaof ptmtsowt btbyaboon U 
ln< heath to Mm. W M o7||fnp. 
Thay And H norm falls to bnn# quukand seaUM*- - -  *

When a Woman is Nervous- W orried

The live* o f  moat women are 
full o f worry. Men’*  trouble* are 
bad enough, but women’s are 
worse. Worry make* women aide. 
It pull* them down, and in their 
weakened condition they are sub
ject to pain*, aches, weaknesa. back
ache*. headache* and dizzy spells.

Most women neglect their health, 
and for thi* they pay the penalty. 
Any woman will And that neglect 
doe* not pay. A  little more atten
tion to health would brighten up 
her life. I f  ahe salts her neighbor* 
she find* that Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Preemption benefits a woman’* 
whole system. I t  not only acta 
upon the troubles and weaknesses 
peculiar to women, but is an all
round tonic that braces the entire 
b o d y ,  overcoming nervousness, 
aleeplettneen, headaches, dizziness 
and a run-down condition.

San A ntonio , T exas. —"  For about 
three yean I bsvs been in a run-down 
condition. I  would bs so wsab at limes 

f  I could ecareely get around. 1 was ex
tremely nervous, could not sleep and I 
was ia s miserable stats whsa 1 was ad
vised to try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. 1 bars not taken all ot on# 
bottle but am feeling better than I have 
for a long time. I  am going to con
tinue its use for I know It is helping me 
more than any medicine I have taken.* 
-~Mks._II.jp . KJitera . MIS Burleson Ht.

IF FOUR KIDNEYS 
IRE DUIRIE

MUtlona of people— grown folk* and j  children alike—ere bothered with over- 
active kidney• either during tl.a day or 
at night.

If you or your child are siqong thus# 
affected with kidnrye a tm* too free
ly or too oftnn don't wait until aome 
•rrloua kidney trouble develops but get 
a bottle of Liquid Nhu Make from the 
drug ::ore today and atop this dteorder. ■  

Imiggtata carry Uquld Mu Make or 
will get It for you In email or Urge etae 
bottlea. ao why not give thla medicine a 
• hence to relieve that evaracuve kidney 
condition?—Adv.

raiomel salivate*! U’»  mercury. Calomd 
■ u *U k* dynamit# on a  sluggish liver. When 

con—* WO contact *M> m n M * *
“ X »  Vtto n. cau,m« com pln* . - 1  UUM*.

Take “Dodson’s Liver Tone” liut,
1  r ^ i  bilious. bseOacky. c«u-1 without making you sick. m  I I  you fes* Dinoun. bst k und get your money.

If you take calomel today 
alrk slid nauseated t»morntv| 
side*. It may nsllvste you.
you luke lHulBon* l.iver Toney, unkr »n

1/ you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all kimcUed out, Just gu 
to your drtigxlKt and get a bottle of 
Imd*tMi'a Liver Tone for a few rents, 
which la a Intrude** vegetable Biitwtl- 
tute lor dangeroua celoluel. Take a 
•IMMinful nad If It doesn’t star? your 
liver ami strslsbteti you up better 
and quicker than nasty calomel and

Titers Is ao auhatilute for thorough 
g<di:g. ardent, ami sincere earnest 
nr**.—Dickon*.

GREEN ’S  AUGUST FLO W E R

The Remedy With a Record e f Fifty- 
four Years e f Surpassing Excellence.
Those who suffer from nervous 

dv*|*-p*ln coustlimilnn, iudlgenilou. 
torplil liver, dloxlneu*. Iicinhohen. 
coming up o f food, wind on stom
ach. palpitation and other InC.Ira- 
tlona o f fermentation and Imtlgee- 
tlou will And Green's August Flower 
a ino*l effective and efficient assistant 
In the re*tnration o f nature s functions 
and a return to health ami happiness. 
There could he no better testimony i f  
the value of thin remedy for these trou
ble* tlian the fact that Its use for the 
land fifty-four .veer* hns extended Into 
mnny thousand* o f household* alt over 
the civilly.**! world end no Indication o f 
any failure ha* been obtained In all 
that time where medicine could effect 
relief. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

, ---------------- -
Nothing no upsets the even tenor of 

a womna’s ways a* the Inxiuuutioo 
that her hat Isn't on at might.

,  grent.
tlon aad remly for work or |.in, 1 
can give ll to children. t<* J

Cradle Boards.
There are nine different kls 

cradle hoard* u-ed hy the 
tribe* o f North American_ _ ,*ivnll

American In 
The Eskimo* did not u*e surh a I 
The baby win wrapt**! |» the hi 
the mother's fur coat. In thsl 
southern trlla** the hshy *** , 
hound to the mother'* tmek by j 
o f doth long enough to hold it

MOTHER!
“ California Syrup of Fit 

Child’s Best Laxative

F O R  W O M E N
er wvsr half a r .- .- , ■ —

w r r g  u v e a  m u  fcgv*a
a*M for the Uver.
■ * * f  Iks following fram a wnmnn

fW yara alsa Um  S

SrsUfylng

No man In thl* world ever rightful It's Mam-tlme* difficult to get even
ly gets more than he give*.—Adam*. with a man who credit* you.

Catarrh
Catarrh U a local diamu- greatly inffu-

Socel by oonMttutlon-l ondlUona.
| A U . '*  CATARRH BICDt CINE 1* a Tonic and Blood *»>■-•«—v -  • rilWWJl .Via__ , »  IS m
____ and Blood Furtltar By • Uonning
tka blood and building up the System. 
■AM.'S CATARRH MKHICtNR restore* 
atonal condition* and allows Nature to So its work.

All l>rug*1#ts. Circular* free
9. J Ctwney *  Co.. Tot-do. Ohio.

Jud Tonkins.
Jud Tonkin* *ay* one thing that 

Makes the help problem worse L* that 
no few people are williug lo help ( 
IBeoinel vc-.

THE BEST YET.
I f  you have never used Vucher-Ralta. 

>oij don't kuow how quickly and pleas
antly a col* In the head, or soreness 
anywhere can be relieved by this harm
less remedy.

Ank your druggist, or send for a freo 
sample, to fci. W. Vncher. U>c.. ,v«w O r 
lean*. La.

Avoid Imitation*. Nothing la “Just 
a * good.”— Adv.

If you would discover a woman’s 
weakness keep quiet and listen.

Whan you’ rs clogged up by 
CONSTIPATION, jaundiced by 
•  torpid LIVEK, devitalized by 
poor BLOOD or soured by DYS- 
PKPSLA your cam rails for Dr. 
Tbar.ber’s Liver and Blood Sjrrnp 
—an old physician’a fatuous prn- 
■enption, in sanoesafnl use for 
68 yeors as ao  all-around family 
medicine

“ F ro m  H i *  H e a r t ”
Me. B. I .  Hatcher, of Shall Bluff. Qa. 
says: ” 1 am going togiv* you a to*U-
a—ai*l that is from my hoart. I wool* 
not ho wli^oat DR. THACI1 EK’tt 
U T M  AND BLOOD 8YBI P la my 
homo and will try my eovy heat to get 
It Into ovary boms la my looolity. I 
tako it and my wlfa aad ehiMroa taka 
it whoaovtv wo too ovoa too l**et la- 
dloatloa of a eoatod tooguo, sin— wa 
know that the tonga* to too 
etoreCtb*

-JJ. THACHER'S 
LIVER andB LOOD

S Y R U P  ^

T « J §  W i n  T o n e  Icy w 9  \ p l U L  I O N I C  Y r u U p .

I* or M a  ilaria! Fever* and a General Tonic
I not sold bv ywir aruggLt. writ* ARTHLBPBTENhCO.. LOUISVH LE. KY

Tti, — a* -Vow n*r—• 
b— b—  ev*rb*rS— 4 wr work, 
worry or n r*  or. who t, nrrntnt- 
in* • ts-Uy *nd slow wsrtli i lSWS 
or, who I* *ufforine from I hr (rnrr*l 
drb.’.nr **4 t—bU-«M that rnrN 
from *» ,ru,r or Intwllou* dl—o**, 
will Sod In rORCt • bonrSnal *id 
to normal errr.*ih sad hrailh.

rones I* sold by rollabl* InnU U
err,wbrrr. and I* ot —«*1 brorSl 
to moo. w m n  *od cblldrra.

*7/ M a k es  f o r  S trength

Accordion Pleating
af too rtn—t Wsvbamoabls 

Hamstltchln*. Buttanholas
tm broidery, Etc.

Work Promptly D—  nad 
Moll Ordor* BoUctM l

i^ sw aajfeg1
I ~  >• wISawT ~ J r V E l
I Bays before, and yam arc all right ** I

Dr.Tutts
Liver Pills
VICTIMS 

RESCUED
Kidney, liver, bladder and uric add 
trouble* are most dangerous be
cause o f  their insidious attacks. 
Heed the first warning they givo 
that they need attention by taking

COLD MEDAL

The world’s standard ntnsdy for tboso 
dtoordora, will often ward off th*** dto- 
***** and strangthon th# body against 
farther attacks. Thro* ai*<o, all druggists.fcwm e* ___w* * - ** —

T̂hc Laî pst Stocks]

Southwest
*ad Oat*ii

C a ta log

Frssmbis of ths Constitution
Hire I* the preamble o f the Oust I- 

tuth»n of the United State#: "We. the 
people of the United State*. In order 
to form a more |w-rfert union, 'estab
lish Justice, Insure domestic trmqall- 
lityr. provide for the commun dvfeaso, 
promote the general welfare sod se
cure the Meaning* o f liberty to oar- 
srlves and our posterity, do ortlaln 
and estaMUh thl* Constitution for tho 
United States o f America.”

Mia Cxparianca.
Flllicu-— I am thoroughly convinced 

thst all women are the same, f  
Cj nlcns—I Ain't you lielleve It  Even 

one woman Isn’t the same for any con
siderable lenrth o f time.

I E
11  ̂Morning -ww/onr \, Ke e p Vb u r Eyte s

C I  w o  i^ -^C^ w an-

Iiv»Vrum-ri» R M M

% W m r r L t M u i ( ^ :
i*<0 rum it MUAi.ttut 

n*rl*y h i * *  Co

$ « IS  PILLS IL L  uUNfc
AND NO MORE ECZEMA

~T had r w m i far many years on my 
wad and could not g#t anything to ata*

Si  agony, t aaw your sd and got on* 
s of FVtrraon'i oinlm#nt and I owa you>r th*»h- f— *h-  — '* '

USE “DIAMOND DYES’*
Dye right! Don't risk 

your muterial in u poor .dye. 
Ktich tmekage o f *T>latuond 
Dyes” «*ontaina directions 
so simple that any womun 
cun diamond-dye a new, 
rich, fadeless color Into old 
garments, draperies, cover
ings. everything, whether 
wool, silk, linen, cottou or 
mixed goods.

Buy "Diamond Dyes" —  
no other kind—then perfect 
r e s u l t s  are guaranteed. 
Druggist h a s  “ Diamond 

Dyes Color Card” — 16 rich coloim Adv.

Appalling Though*.
Whnt s miserable old world thla 

would lie If retribution were dealt out 
to each o f us according to our fool 
de-erts.— Hamilton Iterabl.

A BRIGHT, CLEAR COMPLEXION
Is always admired, and It Is the lands- 
ble ambition of every woman to do'all 
she can to make herself attractive. 
Mnny o f our southern women huve 
found that Tetterlne la Invaluable for 
clearing up blotches. Itchy patches,

| etc., and making the skin soft and 
j velvety. The w ont cases o f eczema 
and other torturing skin diseases yield 
to Tetterlne. Hold by druggists or sent 
by mail for 60c. by Hliuptrlna Co, 
buvuuuuh. Gu.—Adv.

No accomplishment |« Impossible 
when people work together

I f  n man falls off n roof lie certain
ly hns an excuse for eavesdropping.

Cutlcura for Sore Hands.
Hook bunds on retiring In the hot suds 
o f Cutlcura Soap, dry and rub In Cti- 
tlcurtt Ointment. Ilemove surplus 
Ointment with tissue pa|*er. This is 
only one o f the things Cutlcura will do 
If Hoop. Ointment and Talcum aro used 
for all toilet purposes.—Adv.

Accept "Cnllfornlu" Syrup of H 
only—look for the name California] 
the package, then you ure sure m 
child Is li n  ing thctuwtand most bin 
less physic for the little stomach, A 
und bowels. Children love Its frul 
taste. Full direction* on each bottl 
You must sav "California "—Adv.

I f  a mun would only keep his of 
Ions to himself uo one would deny 
rights them.

A doctor who Ims unlimited faith I 
his medicine la upt to try too mss 
experiments.

Back Given Out?
There's *urelv some resson for ti 

'• f* ^ .  .**«*• Likely ,fs your 
tin otttimes cooi

th# ktdaey* ssd stow* themIni A a* IkA — --- •■ H 1?  raaaoa for that bsixim 
backache, those sharp pain*. ih«t lire? 
worn-out feeling. You m«/l “ e £d'.
J!®*1**. spell*, too. with annoy-
mg bladder irregularity, ( ! „  Dowt 
Kidney Ptlla. They have helped tbo» 
■snda. Ask your neighbor!

A  T e x a s  Case
Mr*. ICrnest La 

B.i«ne, D u b lin ,
Texas, says: "My 
back hurt me all 
th# time and made 
me f e e l  nervous, 
and itched day and 
night. W h en  I 
heard about Doan's 
Kidney PIU* 1 got 
some and a ft e r , ;  
taking a box or two!
I felt like a differ-l 
ent person. Moan's) 
cured me of the at-I 
ta<-k and now whenVusw* "w  - |
* have any trouble with my kidney*! 
1 h»hs a few Doan's and am *11 right I

Gat D m ’* at Aay Stete. SO* a Boa

D O A N ’S V.11V
POSTER-MUAURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

TJShSTt' htopbul Tha'SC W r r
th* cur* la gre*l." M *- MarvTinlhlrd afenti* PftfaKa.a-k n_ ^  HIU,

afaeBggggH
. „    ... nm« MS
Third avanue. Pittsburgh.

•I »u*v* had Itching pile* for 1A year* 
d Pstereon'a I* the only ointment that 

relieve* me. t>e*td— th# nil— eeem tc 
have gone "  A. B Huger. 113? Washing, 
ton avenue. Racine. Wl*.

Us* Peter*..n'* Ointment fnr *td sores, 
•ait rheum chafing and all zfctn dlaeaae*. 
IB canto. Druggists recommend It. Mail 
order* Idled by Petarson Olnimsnt Co, Ruffs lo, N. ▼.___________________________

P e  p s is te n t  C o u  gh  s
err Safer—, G»» pr.-mr» nlW '----

J 3 P f c

Tru* Efficiency.
t-Ifllcleiicy Is a matter o f the head 

as well as the hands. It can never he 
a purely mechanical virtue, for true 
efficiency ha* It* origin In careful 
thought. The innn who forms the 
hnldt o f using his brain Is never In 
danger of becoming n mere machine.

# -j. _

Roe speedy and effective action Dr. P—f#*s 
-Dead Shot" h*v no eqasL One do— oaly 
will slesn out Worms *r Tapeworm —Adv.

Joy for Edward.
Mary Louise, seeing little Etlwnrd 

with five bright |teunles In hi* band, 
put her chubby onna around hla neck 
nnd said: “Let’s play liousv.”

Hmlllng her very aweeteat. ahe said: 
“ Now. I ’ll be the mamma, and you he 
the pupa, and we'll play this Is your 
pay day."

Ware’s Black Powder 
.Quickly Relieves 

Sick Headache
Rarely takes over 15 minutes for 
•11 pain and nausea to disap
pear. One Dose doe* the work.

It too »uflcr from occasional or chroal* 
at tacks of tick headache, you wiU bt al
to know that War*'* Black Powder 1>** 
quickly relieved many thou .and, of end— 
•r* from tin, annoying aad dangrrour Iota 
«t eiomach distress.

Purifying and sweetening the rtomrek 
and intestinal tract, thi* remedy rapidly ab
sorb* th* p m  and uentralirer the poiron* 
that cauae the trouble, bringing iju.i k aad 
totting relief if dirsctwM arc followed.

Ware'* Black Powder I* equally S**̂  * » 
other diaordor* of th* Mwmach and bowel*. 
Contain* no harmful drug*. I» not a R ;  
— 1 *4k and |!.20 tbo packagela V-,,.1 I.. II- 1-w.lJstlw.' — —— „ .,v  m. ,- — * —
ruggfota. Send (or Or. Ware'* booklet — 

t—Otmoot of th* stomach aad bowel*—frm. 
TH* WARE CHEMICAL CO, “  “____  Dali**

L Z  Lhiatloas- Lbony Stovo Polish 
V-Z I so n  K n a m b l  rtis n n  Pirg 
B-Z Mgvat, Polish ro » th* Nickel 

L Z Silos Polish Savhs Brobs

K ill That Cold With

&Mtkron  V >  v f Q L a ^
C*!4., C*«c|* CHpp*

Taka hoc
Neglected Colds *re  Dangerous 

—  K—p this standard romedy handy lor tbo Am  > 
Brooks up a cold In 34 hour* — R-l!tv»o 
Oripp* in 1 days—RscoElvnt for Naaitacb*

In this form do** not offset to* hood ■■ Coorur*  to boot
“  '  in Min ‘0.

A L L  D R U G G I S T S  S E L L  I T

nfCHOss puns n w
Review Prlntlog Company

Is Cross Plsiao and vicinity:

$1.50 for one yea r 
90c to t 6  months
50c tor 3 month*

i:r
Outride Callahan County:

$2.00 fo r one year.
$1.10 for f ix  moot hi. '
60c for three m onth i.g j 

All clubbing: proposition* will 
M figured on the above prices.

Plato*. Vox—gn..r«*l at noatoffi— *1
^,|H> mall raalta#

fOUfi 1SSUFS CORSmUTE I  MONTH 

C R O S S  P L A I N S ,  T E X A S

Why not build uo • library for 
Cross Plains? or why not make the 
icbool library of such size and val- 
g  that the community could use it 
titbout interfering with the ochoor# 

*ork? ,

The Hico Chamber o f Commerce 
•  seeking to make a health resoit 
out of Hico. The water in the Citv 
is its chief asset. Plana art bein^ 
considered for damming the Bosqu:, 
ipon which the city is located, for 
bathing, fishing, etc.

W are not advertising a big sale, 
hot our good* are as cheap as any 

body’s
Cross Plains Merc. Co.

Galvanized iron & rubber roofing. 

Clay & Butler Lbr. Co.

-  ■ i ■ ■ —

' On account of the rain the cele
bration of Armistice Dav at Baird 
was postponed to n ett Thursday. 
Thanksgiving Day. t h e  weather 
permitting. Baird expects a big 
time on that day.

Lltud tho Nam*.
Oaa ot the fovernmoot-ow nod 

lata sear the Union atatlon, Wi 
ton, la occupied by a stout • 
woman who haa converted It 
small hotel fur folk# of the 
race. Qvar the door i# a stg 
with the inscription. “The Ann 
baked (he woman U> wbat othe 
wa# her place an annex. "Oh," 
piled, “dot'* Jea de name of in; 
Dar ain’t no other hotel 'necti 
i t  1 Jen picked de word 
‘cause it sound# high-toned 
Washington Herald. I

Animal# a# Weather Propl
Few bellefit are older or tuoi 

■promt than that #nlin#la. nnd < 
ly wild aulmala, have forekn 
of what the weather la to 
Bomethlng that amount# to bu 
knowledge many of them douh 
possess, hut there to no reus 
only poor excuae#, for assum! 
there to a source of infornjtti 
rate enough mud of appllcatlnr 
enough to give any uppreclabl 
aton to the weather bureau'# 
tlcatlona.—Kxchange.

Custom# Worth Prooorvlr 
In Bavaria, before the war 

there were all sort* of kind 
celebration# und other thing 
mode life friendlier nnd wore j 
I f  an employee had remalnei 
same place for five, seven. t« 
etc, hi# employer frequently | 
a aort of Utile Jubilee celebml 
did the employeea forget th 
birthday or “nnmedny.”  Nol 
pensive—a glaaa or two of 
cake, a little friendly speech.

Don’t Be “Average” Man.

Youog people must make them
selves efficient and handle their 
earnings properly during their pro
ductive years if they are to escape 
the common lot of being dependent 
in old aqe.

Under nonfial times the average 
educated man gets a salary ot 2,000 
a year. He works forty years, mak- 
Rg a total ot 80.000 in a life time. 
The average day laborer gats 3,00 
per day in normal times, three hun
dred days io the year, or 900.00 
• rear. In forty years he earns 
35,000. The difference 44,000, e 
Quali the financial value of an edu
cation. T o  acquire this earning 
opacity requires about five months 
time or one hundred and tiftv days 
m the Tyler Commercial College. 
Divide one hundred and fifty days 
iato $44,000 the value of an educa- 
&x>. sod you will fiod that each 
day spent in the Tyler Commercial 
College is worth $293 to you with
out considering the satisfaction and 
Pleasure of living a much more sue- 
«e«fu l life.

The Hfe insurance companies have 
compiled the following astounding 
ligniet on one hundred average men: 
At the age of s iztv*five the record 
of these men are as follows: thirty- 
five are dead, one rich, four wealth- 
V. six are self supporting but are 
compelled to work for a living, f i f ty  
loci, or over half the oumber are 
depeudentlon children, relatives, or 
efictity. I f  you could sit down and 
talk to those fitty.four you would 
receive the caution "to  prepare and 
h> train” . That is the secret of suc
cess-preparation aad training. You 
don’t expect to die yovng and sure
ly you don’ t want to be in the ciesa 
•ho arc dependent in old age. This

“  * sad itate of affairs and only 
cco be remedied b v getting the 
Proper kind of business training in 
youth. Fill in and mail for free 
catalogue. Get out of the average 

Tvler Commercial College. 
Tyler, Texas.

Nam e........

A Learned Capital.
Aurau, capital of the 8wl* 

o f Argovla, poHUoase* on* of 
e#t working librarian in th 
Though th# library consists 
80,000 volume#—which Is not 
ta public Institution* go In tl 
State*—the population of th 
itaelf la only 10.000. With 
tunes per Inhabitant, th# I 
Aaron ha# just cauae to bout* 
aa a miniature Athena.

Thlnge Mend.
Every line of htatory Inspl 

fldence that wa ahall not go 1 
that thlnge mend. That la 
ot all wa learn, that It warn 
the prolific mother of refo: 
part I# plainly not to throw 
acrooB the track, to block lm 
and alt till we are stone, bu 
the Uprlae o f racceoalve mni 
to eoneptra with the new 
new day#.—Emerson.

Th* Tricolor.
This really owe# Its orlgl 

Queen of Scots. It waa #h 
cording to tradition, gave t 
device to Paris—the white 
sent the houae of her roy# 
the dauphin, the blue for Sc 
the red for the red-coated 
the royal bodyguard. The . 
lata In 1780 adopted Mary'# 
their own.

Tr## Furnlshsd Tlmbsr fc
A unique church haa rc< 

completed In Santa Roan, < 
piece of timber In It, exceji 
waa cut from one tree—n 
wood, 18 feet In diameter, 
which produced 78,000 feel 
grew on a high mountain 
Greenville. Iff miles from 
ocean, and when cut wa# 1 
about eight hundred years

First Llfsboat Still In I 
The first lifeboat ever n 

In existence In Yorkshire, 
structed In 1802, to be ua< 
Ing life In storma or other 
#hlp#.“ A poor shlpwrlgl 
and made It, and partlnn 
ered hla labor and skill ao 
that It voted him the sum 
a reward.

Where Ha Waa W
The other day, my I1 

brought home hla report < 
A plug for everything ex 
raent. HI# father said: 
how doe* thla happen?" 
wa#: “ Well, hut daddy
hardest study."—Excbangi

Wooing by Tomptr.
A West Dallas widow s 

son ahe broke her last 
was becagse her fiance * 
who wanted to keep a the 
her mouth while he held 
Dallas News.

Indian Silk.
There are 1.000,000 pen 

engaged In the product 
Caterpillar* nnd moths 
berry silk Industry o f Ind 
ly domesticated creatures

Or Bslons to a U 
Even women who do no 

living have a natural ; 
make a striking appearam 
Mage sine.

Where He SIR
The man who thinks he 

thing always gets Into d! 
conditions require him I 
Information.

Or Teas sure 
Those who marry for 

repent for pleasure!—GM
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WiEE a Woman is Nervous— Worried

Calomel salivates! It ’s mercury. Calomel 
acts tike dynamite on a sluggish liver. When 
calomel comes into contact with sour bile it 
crashes Into it, causing cramping and nausea.

The lives o f moat women are 
full o f worry. Men’a troubles are 
bad enough, but women's are 
worse. Worry makes women sick. 
It pulls them down, and in their 
weakened condition they are sub* 
Ject to pains, aches, weaknesa. back* 
aches, headaches and dizzy spells.

Most women neglect their health.

Take “Dodson’s Liver Tone” Inst
U ,ou feel bilious. hcadaiHv —

*nd fo r this thejr j a j  { J j ^ j a f iS *
Any w o m a n __  _______
does not pay. A  little more atten
tion to health would brighten up 
her life. I f  ahe asks her neit, h»>ora 
she finds that Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription benefits a woman's 
whole system. It  not only acta 
upon the troubles and weakt 
peculiar to women, but is an all 
round tonic that braces the entire 
b o d y ,  overcoming nervousness, 
hl.vplesfcinesa. headaches, dizziness 
and a run-down condition.

Sab A irrono, T a x * * .- "F o r  about 
three yean I have been in a run-down 
condition. I would be so weak at times 
I could ecaraely get around. 1 was ex
tremely nervous, oould not sleep and I 
aas in a miserable state when 1 was ad- 
rised to try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. 1 have not taken all of one 

ttiebut

I f you feel bilious, beatlacby. con
stipated and all knocked out. Just go 
to yotir druggist and get a bottle of 
HodwrtTa Liver Tone for a few centa 
which la a harmless vegetable milo.il- 
ture lor dangerous eelotuel. Take s 
spoonful and If II doesn’t start your 
liver and atralxhten you lip better 
end quicker than nasty calomel and

without luakiug you sick, you 
hack and get your tunney.

I f  you take calomel today 
alrk and nauseated tmuorm* 
aides. It may salivate you. «  
you lake tmdaoua l.lver T...- 
wake

There U no auhslllute for lie trough 
going, ardent, and alncere tenant, 
ness.—I to ken*.

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER

x»t but am feeling better than I have
or a long time. I  am going to con
inne its use for I know It i* helping me 
nnrethan any medicine I have taken.* 
-Mas. II. T. Kvtep*. «I3  Burleson 8$.

f roilll KIDNEYS
IRE »UIE

Ths Remedy With a Record of Fifty- 
four Veers of Surpassing Excellence.
Those who suffer from nervous

dya|tep«la. constlimtion. Indigestion, 
torpid liver, disc I ness, heathtches. 
coming up o f food, wind on si tun 
arh. palpitation and other Indira 
thms uf fermentation and Indlges- 
tlon will And Grven’a August Flower 
a most effective and efficient assistant 
In the restoration o f nature's functions 
and a return to health and happiness. 
There could he no I tetter testimony of 
the value of this remedy for these trou
bles than the feci that Its use for tbe 
last fifty-four yettr* hns extended Into 
mnny thousand* o f households all over 
the civilised world and no Indication o f 
any failure has been obtained In sll 
that time where medicine rtwld effect 
rel lef. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

. ..Iver Tun*
up feeling grent. full qf| 

tlon sntl ready for work or piny 
|cao give It to children, too.—g

Cradle Boards
There are nine different kt 

cradle boards u*ed hv *w-
tribes o f North I X ? -...... Aiuerti
The K*klinos did not use such al
The baby was wropited In the 
the nutther*' ........ ...
the nun her'a fur coat. In the} 
soul Item trltiea the baby wa« J  
hound to llte mother's Itack by g| 
o f doth long entingh to hold it.

MOTHER!
"California Syrup of Fij, 

Child's Best Laxative

M'lllona of people crown folks and 
Udren alike—sre bothered with over
live kldneya .JUi.r during the day or 
night.

If you or your rhlld are among thoae 
Voted with kldneya a im* too free-
or too open don't watt until ao__

•mu# kidney trouble develops but gel 
bottle of IJquld Uhu Make from tbe 
jg ctore today and atop thia dtaorder. 
miggleta carry I .(quid Uni Make or 
II gel It for you In small or large alas 
Uea. ao why not give thia medicine a 
ince to relieve mat cveracuve kidney 
idition?—Adv.

Nothing so upsets the even tenor nf 
woman’* ways as tbe Insinuation 

that her hat Isn’t on straight.

USE “DIAMOND DYES”

F O R  W O M E N
n r r r s  u v e a  p il l s
sold for the Liver. J  
Read the following from a H H i  

“ J  have used DR. 
T O T r t  PILLS fur Bowel regwla- 
I m u r  yean- I  an  now con- 

that they are also the beat 
H  regulator for other retard- 
female functions I have told

■ * * £ * ! ■ * frtelMl» R o w H
---------H I B ibi I tew

Ixya before, and you are all right.

Dr.T utt's 
Liver Pills
VICTIMS
RESCUED
inejr, liver, bladder and uric acid 
ublea are most dangerous be
tas o f  their insidious attacks, 
ed the first warning they give 
t  they need attention by taking

Dye right! Don't risk 
your material In a poor .dye. 
Each imekage o f “ Diamond 
Dyes” contains directions 
so simple that any womun 
cun dlamond-dyo a new. 
rich, fadeless color Into old 
garments, draperies, cover
ings. everything, whether 
wool, silk, linen, cotton or 
mixed goods.

Buy “ Diamond Dyes" —  
no other kind—then perfect 
r e s u l t s  are guaranteed. 
Druggist h a s  “ Diamond 

Dyes Color Card” — 16 rleb color*, Adv.

«*
Accept “California’’ Syrup of n  

only—look for the name California] 
the package, then you are sure 
rhlld Is having the best and most bar 
less physic for the little stomach, ill 
and bowels Children love It* fn 
taste. Full directions on each b» 
You must *av "California Adv.

I f  a man would only keep hla 
Ions to him*elf no out would t 
rights u  them.

letlj I

Appalling Though*.
What a miserable old world this 

would lie i f  retribution were dealt out 
tn each o f us according to our fool 
desert*.—Hamilton Herald.

• I  achas and dizzy apelU, too, with annoy-
A BRIGHT. CLEAR COMPLEXION

A doctor who ha* unlimited faith 
his medicine la apt to try too i 
experiments.

Is always admired, and It la the loada
ble ambition of every woman to do* nil 
she can to moke herself attractive. ' 
Mnny o f our southern women huve 
found that Tetterlne la Invaluable for 
clearing up blotches. Itchy patches, 
etc., and making the skin soft and 
velvety. The worst cases o f eczema 
gnd other torturing akin diseases yield 
to Tetterlne. Sold by druggists or sent ; 
by mail for 60c. by Shuptrlns Co, 
bavutitigh, Ua.—Adv

No accomplishment I* impossible 
when jieople work together

COLD MEDAL
- - -- i

world’s standard remady for tk*M
rdarm, will often ward off these dia- 
■ and strengthen the body again*!kae ***•------* ** *»er attacks. Three al*oa, all druggist a 

CeM Medal ae every

J h e L a $ e s ^ t o c 3

A#w«I* 0  IMI
X l̂ophon^B

in the Southwest
VhnUaaU and detail

V r i t c  tor Cata log
Barvd Inatrumvnt Dwirwo

F *  WHITTLE rttflEiT
ISIOrwiMIT OSUAS.TULM
Formerly Marlay Muaw Co

I f  n man falls off n roof be certain
ly has an excuse for eavesdropping.

Cuticura for Bore Hands.
Soak liunda on retiring In the hot suds 
of Cuticura Soap, dry and rub In Cu
ticura Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with tissue paper. This It 
only one of the things (.Nitlcura will do 
If Roup, ointment and Talcum aro used 
for all toilet pur|toaes.— Adv.

B a ck  G iven Out?
There’s sareljr sons reason for tk

Isms, achy back. Likely it's your 
>fttinn«r#. A  cold or strain of....™, „

the kldneya and slows them u p .__
may the mason for that nagging 
backache, throe sharp pains, that tiled, 
worn-out feeling. You nmy have he.il

sands.'  Ask your neighbor!

A  Texas Case
Mrs. Ernest La 

B.iwne, D u b lin ,
Texas, says: "My 
back hurt me all 
the time and made 
me f e e l  nervous, 
and ached day and 
night. W h en  I 
heard about Doan’s 
Kidney PlUa I got 
some and a f  t e i 
taking a box or two.
I felt Ilk# a differ
ent person. Donn’sl 
cured me of the at-I 
ta<-k and now when*, , , — i
I have any trouble with my kldnay* I 
I take a faw Doan’s and ara all right |
____ _ < _  aa

OatDaaa’aat Aay9*aaa,60caBoa

D O A N ’ S  %TAV
POSTER.MUJBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

Ware’s Blade Powder 
Quickly Relieves 

Sick Headache
True Efficiency.

Efficiency Is a matter o f the hood 
aa well as the hands. It can never be 
n purely mechanical virtue, for true 
efficiency hns Its origin In cureful 
thought. The man who forms the 
hnMt of using his brain Is never In 
dunger of tiecondng a inert1 machine.

V *  **•*“ *• «* »• «  Dr. PMfCi "Ô iBd ithot hit no <*<iub1. One <Umm only 
will elttn out Worm* or Tapeworm —Adv.

Rtrely  takes over 15 minutes for 
all pain and nausea to disap
pear. One Dose does the work.

If you suffer from occasional or chroala 
attacks of sick headache, you will be glad 
»o know that Ware's Black Powder baa" ■ to*  vnai wares it lac a rowuer »«■ 
quickly relieved many thousands of aufiw- 
era from thia annoying and dangtrous l«w  
el stomach distress.

Purifying and sweetaning the stomach 
id intestinal tract, this remedy rapidly e1'-and

S PILES ALL BONE 
IND NO MORE ECZEMI

adI er-aema for many years on my 
vnd could not got anything to aiop 
MW* 1 *»w  your ad and got on#7*" f ■ HU KIJl
Paterson a Ointment and I owe 

t bask a far the good it has done
£!'*> *  blotch on mjr head now and 
p r t  |gt thank IXonvon. for— - — ^ —- «ti»fiR reivnpon. for 
ira la great. Mies Mary Hill. OO 
avenue, Pittsburgh Pa 
ave had Itching piles for IS yearn 
»tenw>n a la the only ointment that 

tbe Pttaa seem to 
A. B. Huger, 1127 Waahing- 

enue. Haclne. Wla 
Peterann'ii Ointment fnr eld aorea. 
eum r hafing and all skin diseases 
W- Drugglata rrc-niumrnl it Mail 
ItPed^by Peterson Ointment Co,

i r s i s t e n t  C o u g h s

Me”

Joy for Edward.
Mary I^tulsc. seeing little ftlwarri 

with five bright pennies In his Imntl. 
put her chubby arms around hla neck 
nml said: “ Let's play house.”

Smiling her very sweetest, ahe said: 
“ N«w. I’ll be the mamma, and you be 
the papa, and we'll play this la your 
pay day.”

iniminai tract, tni* remedy rapiuiy — 
eorbe the geeen end uentraluet the poieone 
that caute the trouble, l>nn(in( quii k end 
lasting relief if directions ere followed.

Ware's Black Powder Is equally good be 
other disorders e< the stomach end bowel*. 
Contains no harmful drugs. Is not s par-
J stive. 611. and $ 1.20 the package at all 

ruggists. Send for Dr. Ware’s booklet an 
treat meni of the stomach and bowels—free. 
TUB WARS CHEMICAL CO.. Dallas

fc*Z Lhistlese-bbony Stove Poliak i
£-Z Inox  Eh Altai, run rxa Kira 1 

MgrsL PoLian ron rxa Nmaat 
K-Z Buoa Polish Bzvxa Bbom 

Aa P ea 11 to Money Back Qaamab

u

K ill That Cold With

A ,
C r ip p 0

Neglected Colds w e  Dangerous
Take no choncoa. Keep thia standard remedy bendy for tbe Bru* eneeae.

Brsaka np a cold In 34 boom — ReUevee 
Ortppe In 3 days—Excellent for Neadacbe

i fn this form does not aSact the band—Caecum 
-No Oetate in Hill’s.

,

’ v. ’ ,  ■ -S ' r ^  ̂  f # -

ttiiiss u s  m
Review Printing Company

Id Crou P la io i and vicinity:

11.50 for one year 
80c for 6 months 
60c for 3 months

,.n i :  f l

Ogtside Callahan County;

12.00 for one year.
$1.10 for «ix months.
60c for three months. ,J  

All dubbin# propositions will 
M figured on the above prices.

Llkad the Namo.
Ona of the government-owned dwell 

Inga near the Union atatlon. Washing . 
ton, la occupied by a atout colored 
woman who has converted It Into a l 
•mall hotel fog folks of the darker 
race. Qvar the door Is a glgnboard 
with the Inscription, “The Annex." I 
naked the woman n> what other hotel 
was hvr place an annex. “Oh," ahe re
plied, “dat’s Jea de name of my hotel. 
Dar ain’t no other hotel ’nected with | 
It  I Jess picked de word ’Anne*’ l 
’cause it sounds high-toned like."— 
Washington H e r a ld j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J I

Plntaa. TsanaB kM fa lM X  
(galas* mall nwltae

fOUR ISSUES emSTHUTE 1 MONTH

CROSS P L A IN S . TE X A S

Animals aa Weather Prophets.
Few beliefs are older or more wide

spread than that animals, and especial-, 
ly wild aultnalN, have foreknowledge 
of wliut the weather la to he, and 
something that amounts to such fore
knowledge many of them doubtless do , 
poeeess, but there la no reason, and 
only poor excuses, for assuming that 
there Is a source of information accu
rate enough aud of application remote 
enough to give any appreciable exten
sion to the weather bureau's prognos
tications.—Exchange.

Why not build uo a library for 
Cross Plaint? or why not make the 
icbooi library of such size and yal- 
gethat tbe community could use it 
without interfering! with the school's 

| work? ■■

Tbe Hico Chamber o f Commerce 
ii seeking to make a health retort 
out of Hico. The water in the City 
is iis chief asset. Plans arc being 
considered for dommiogthe Bosqur, 
spon which the city is located, for 
lathing, fishing, etc.

Customs Worth Preserving.
In Bavaria, before the war at leant, 

there were all sorts of kindly little 
celebrations und other things which 
made life friendlier and more pleasant 
I f  an employee had remained In the j  
same place for live, seven, ten years, 
etc., his employer frequently gave hit 
a sort of little Jubilee celebration. Nor | 
did the employees forget the chiefs 
birthday or “nameday." Nothing ex-1 
pensive—a glass or two of wine, 
cake, a little friendly speech.

W are not advertising a big saie, 
let our goods are as cheap as any

body’s
Cross Plains Marc. Co.

A Learned Capital.
Aurau, capital of the Kwixs canton 

o f Argovla, possesses one of the hard
est working librarle* In the world. 
Though the library consists of only 
80,000 volumes—which Is not so large 
as public Institutions go In the United 
States—the population of the capital 
Itself Is only 10.000. With eight vol- 1 
tunes per Inhabitant, the library o f 
Aarau haa Just cause to boast of Itself 
as a miniature Athens.

Galvanized iron & rubber roofing. 

C lay & Butler Lbr. Co.

‘ On account o f tbe rain tbe cele
bration of Armistice Dav at Baird 
was postponed to next Thursday, 
Thanksgiving Day. th e  weather 
permitting.  Baird expects a big 
time on that day.

Things Mend.
Every line of history Inspires a con

fidence that we shall not go far wrong; 
that things mend. That Is the moral 
of all we learn, that It warrants Hope, 
the prolific mother o f reforms. Our 
pert Is plainly not to throw oyrselvas 
acroaa the track, to block Improvement 
and alt till we are stone, but to watch 
the Uprise o f successive mornings and I 
to conspire with the new works o f ' 
new days.—Emerson.

Don’t Be “ Average” Man.

Young people must make them
selves efficient and handle their 
esrnings properly during their pro
ductive years if they are to escape 
the common lot of being dependent 
in old aqe.

Under nortfial times the average 
educated man gets a salary ot 2,000 
a year. H e works forty years, mak- 
Mg a total of 80.000 io a life time. 
The average day laborer gets 3,00 
per day in normal times, three hun
dred days io thfi year, or 990.00 
a year. In forty years he earns 
30.000. Tbe difference 44,000, e 
quals the financial value of an edu 
cation. T o  acquire this earning 
capacity requires about five months 
time or one hundred and tiftv days 
■a the Tyler Commercial College. 
Divide one hundred and fifty  days 
iato $44,000 the value of an educa
tion, and you will find that each 
day spent in the Tyler Commercial 
College it worth $293 to you with
out considering tbe satisfaction and 
Pleasure ot living a much more sue- 
Ctisful life.

The Hfe insurance companies have 
compiled the following astounding 
figures on one hundred average men: 
At the age of sixty*five the record 
of these men are as follows: thirty 
five are dead, one rich, four wealth* 
Y. six are self supporting but are 
im pelled to work for a living, fifty* 
four, or over half tbe oumber are 
depeadentton children, relatives, or 
ofiotity. I f  you could sit down and 
talk to those fitty.four you would 
receive the caution “ to prepare and 
h> train’ ’ . That is the secret of sue- 
***»—preparation and training. You 
don’ t expect to die yorng and sure- 
b  you don’ t want to be in the class 
•bo ate dependent in old age. Thia 

>* a sad state of affairs and only 
cun be remedied b v getting tbe 
Proper kind of business training in 
Youth. Fill in nnd mail for tree 
catalogue. Get out of the average 

Tvler Commercial College. 
Texas.

The Tricolor,
This really owes Its origin to Mary 

Queen o f Scots. It wxa she who. ac
cording to tradition, gave the tricolor 
device to Pari*—the white to repre
sent the house o f her royal husband, 
the dauphin, the blue for Rcotland, und 
the red for the red-coated Swiss of 
the royal bodyguard. The Revolution
ists In 1788 adopted Mary's colors for I 
their own. *

Tree Furnished Timber for Church.
A unique church has recently been 

completed In Santa Rosa, Dal. Every 
piece o f timber In It, except the floor, 
was cut from one tree—a giant red
wood, 18 feet In diameter. The tree, 
which produced 78,000 feet o f timber, 
grew on a high mountain range near 
Greenville. 15 miles from the Parlflc J 
ocean, and when cut was found to be 
about eight hundred years old.

Flrot Lifeboat Still in Existence.
The first lifeboat ever made is still 

In existence In Yorkshire. It was con
structed In 1802, to be used “ for sav
ing life In storms or other dangers tn 
ships.”  A poor shipwright Invented 
nnd made It. and parliament consid
ered his labor and skill so meritorious 
that It voted him the sum of $2,000 ss 
s reward.

Where He Wae Weak.
The other day. my little conafn 

brought home hla report card marked 
A plus for everything except deport
ment. HI* father said: “ Why. John, 
how does thle happen?” John's reply 
wa«: "Well, hut daddy, that’s my
hardest study.”—Exchange.

Wooing by Temperature.
A West Dallas widow says the rea

eon she broke her last engagement 
was beesqae her flance was a doctor 
who wanted to keep a thermometer In 
her mouth while he held her hand.— 
Dallas News.

cla*».
Tykr,

Indian Bilk.
There are 1,000,000 persons In India 

engaged In the production o f silk. 
Caterpillars nnd moths o f the mul
berry silk Industry o f India are entire
ly domesticated creatures.

Or Belong to a Union.
Even women who do not work for a 

living have a natural yearning to 
mak* a striking appearance.—Cartoons 
Magazine.

Wher# He Slips.
The man who thinks he knows every

thing always gets Into difficulty when 
conditions require him to verify his 
Information. si

Or Tree sure.
Those who marry for business may

repeat for pleasure I—Cartoons Mags-

It’s For You To
Decide

The Days of Rival Claims o f Superior 

Goods and Lower Prices is Upon Us

WE AWAIT YOUR DECISION WITH CONFIDENCE

You pick up your local paper and turn from page to page and 
read the same story—“Quality Better, Better Prices.”

It’s For You To Decide I

Aside from considering such conflicting claims, you should ask yourself: 
‘Who is better able to make the lower prices on goods of Quality?”

For Seven Years in Cross Plains we have been distributing high grade 
merchandise at Satisfactory Piices to all.

We have proved beyond a doubt that we are able to successfully cope 
with the most adverse conditions in buying and selling merchandise.

With our combination of fifteen stores and lumber yards under one gen
eral management, our buyers go to the markets with the spot cash and by 
buying in immense quantities they secure prices far below normal.

r*

We Claim, and You Cannot But Believe
.that we hold a position in the South unusually favored and 
that we can therefore sell you merchandise in greater variety 
and at lower prices than thore less favored. That being the 
case, and you can’t doubt it, why spend valuable time in
useless shopping around.

Why not drive dirve direct to our store where you can supply 
all your needs at uniformly low prices, where you know you 
will be treated right, regardless of whether you are posted or
not. WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

! A

HIGGINBOTHAM BIDS. &  CO
C R O S S  P L A I N S



P . V  Harrell, who has been in 
Brownwood for a week or two, re* 
turned on Sunday to the home of 
hU parents south of town.

For Sale.

I

aturday, Nov. 20th
W e  W i l l  S e ll J ew e lry  
A t  Reduced P r ic e s . . .

On account of weather conditions interfering with one 
Kof our Special Sale Daya, we will make good our offer and 
Icontinue it next Saturday, Nov. 20th.

B Our aales last Monday, Trades Day, were good, and 
many are the satisfied customers who took advantage 
of our reduced prices.

you contemplate buying anything in the jewelry line, 
jwatches, clocks, or anything in our well selected stock, 

nn't fail to come while this sale is on.

L .  M .  B O N D
JE W E LE R  A N D  O P T IC IA N  C R O SS  P L A IN S

A L L  K I N D S  O F

One second-hand Singer searing
| machine.

Mrs. W . B. Duncan.

Roe Smith of Bu kett was in town 
the first of the week. Roe is still 

{ rustling cotton pickers, he having 
so much cotton he can't get it gath 
ered.

Our latest style Stetson and 
Velour Hats are going pretty fast i 
at our prices. Get ooe for X-mas.

The Model Store.

Fresh lime & cement.

Clay & Butler Lbr. C o .

Just for a change of diet that you 
will relish— try our Chili. Made 
right, served.

NEXT T lH S D ir  T H I U I I C

Born to M r. ard Mrs. J . Archi
bald Roach on Monday, the 15th a 
boy. christened Archibald. Jr. The 
young man weighed nine pounds.

C. C. Neeb left on Monday for 
| Baird to attend court.

Next Thursday is Thanksgiving 
and the stores of the town will be 
closed, to celebrate the day suita 
bly or to take a rest. The public 
is asked to remember that the stores 
will be closed.

Alvis Jones ia in Baird for petit
[jury service.

Review and Farm News $2.25.

W ill Austin has paid his regular 
subscription to the Review and Dab 
las News. W ill just about makes 
a living raising Hensler yams and 
raising cotton on the side.

MICKIE SAYS

CAL PARKER
T H E  T A IL O R

Cross Plains -  Texas

/  nou  Muwtaff Think
f  K t U  C S t lU S I  J i l t  M C U l 
[ NOVJ VINO a 'T'lVOOKHVMlCM. 
taaoa in  t m i varan omc«

( in  a  veM tii. dan
tut aiu.ioMf or c h ah c m

lTH»V IS V* Crl't ‘TNINOaNSSU
it** a woNOcn v*a don't 
m a k .1 m o m  c a n o n *
■ tuaN  w t  DO \

t* Are you paepared for winter?
m e in and loou at our Men’s and 

ijfey*’ Bootees.
The Model Store.

!Cgc Line May to C. Plains.
Meet train and Rising Star stage 
e at May. every day cxcep* Sun- 

Sec or phoee.
A . Gaines. Cross Cut

B’ t forget R. E Wilson when 
i are thirsty.

Lesley W . Shaw, who >p:ot 
•everal months here in the early 
part of the boom, came ia on Tues
day fiom Breckecridge. where be is 
linotype man on the Daily Am eri
can . He reports Breekenridge still | 
as a boomer

M. E  Wakefield returned on! 
| Sunday from a trip to Brownwood. 
He reports an inch rain ia the town | 
on Saturday night.

1

a -  v — - ;
*  mm,

I ; ;  * Cord

Three Times Guaranteed
T  EE TIKES are guaranteed without limit by 
L t b d r  makers.

They are fsrthw guaranteed by the records of 
actual performance ever the roads of this local* 
toy and in every other part of the country.

And beeanae aQ Lee Three fas this section are 
bought from me the reaponaibslhy for satiafam 
bon rests on u a  I take da  risk confidently, 
because I know Lee Tins are aH I claim for then*

-  My sneeaas depends on your satisfaction.
A.

Whether your preference is for Cord Tires, og 
Fabric Tires, or the patented, exclusive Lea 
Puncture-Proof (either Cord or Fabric) 1 know 
that ym  ̂will get more than your, money's worth 
Jm mil rage out of every Lee Tire.

Let me show you one. Ton'll want it when you 
oeefe.

* X tm  7 J ** -

C. C. HARRELL GARAGE
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Tires i
*S m ite  _ _ _ _

/ <

QU.LUHN AMENDMENT VOTE
The first two amet dments voted 

on November 2nd in Callahan coun
ty. the third and last was defeated.

N o . 1— For, 386; against. 346; 
majority for, 40.

N o, 2. School Amendment—  
For, 599; againt, 265; majority for, 
334. [That is the best thing Calla
han county ever did.— Editor.]

No. 3—For, 254; against, 426; 
majority againt. 172.

Note— The report from the state 
ia that all three amendments carried. 
— Baird Star.

Will be completed on January First
IJou Jlre Incited to Disit tt

ftot the largest, but one of the most modem vlant. ; 
America. 1 our STAR-TELEGRAM wiUbedrslJS 
new—head to foot. Easy to read. dr998ed

In addition to being a complete newsnaoer if 

i u T w p S i o r ^  P ‘ CtUre P a p e r  ° f  ^

Qreen cflrt (Picture Section
I

Car Owners

Should protect themselves agaius 
loss by fire, theft and collision by 
getting a policy in the Home Iasor- j 
ance Co., or the Fireman’ s Fund 

or the National Ben Franklin, or I 

the St. Paul, all stroog old line com

panies. Rate has been materially 

reduced. You cun rest much better 

after you have a policy io one of 

these companies. For rates see or 
phoae.

L .P  Henslee, Agent

R EAD  THE N EW S— TH E N  V IE W  THE NEWS
The printed story telle part—maybe half. Pictures 

tell the other half—next year why not get the other 
half. Be well posted. Save Money and Subscribe 
during

Bargain Dags
A N N U A L L Y  DECEMBER 1st to 15th 

The Rates are Reduced from  $10.00 and $8.00

*7 .85 *8.40
Daily and Sunday Daily Without Sunday

With Picture Section Six Days a Week
One Full Year One Full Year
You Save $2.15 You Save $1.60

• i

■

— nuuc w raw  gw u  uuijr us lexa* ana UKiahoma. 
Rate to all other states $15.00 per year fla t

The Fort IPorth Star-Telegram
Last from the Press. More News, More Pictures, 

More Features. More Cartoons.
Orders Cfaken At (This Office

A  large kitchen table snd a small 
library tib le  for sale cheap. Seel 
L . P. Henslee at Review o ffice .

A  large table f o r  kitchen not I 
hurt. See L . P . Henslee at Re- 
iew o f fice.

Campbell quality paints A pure 
linseed oil.

Clay & Butler Lbr. Co.

Galvanized iron & rubber roofing. 

Clay & Butler Lbr. Co.

A  big and complete stock of up- 
to-date furniture to be sold at re
duced prices. Some of our goods 
are marketed at lower than present 
wholesale price.

Cross Plains Furniture Co.

Engraving and Rubber Stamps

The Review is prepared to handle 
your orders for rubber stamps, en 
graving, or any kind o f printing, 
from isles books to ledgers. We 
can handle your order for engraved 
cards o r  wedding invitations on 
short notice Best o f work.

THE REVIEW

Jesse Moore, who it time keeper 
for the Prairie Pipe Line Co, and 
stationed at Ringcld, is her* to be 
with his two children who have 
typhoid fever at Jesse's father's, 
John Moore. The children are bet
ter now.

For Sale.

Fresh meal any quantity any 
time. Get the habit and come to 
Beeler’ s M ill. A lso graham flour.

L . R. Carroll.

Have just received a Ford, taken 
from the Ford station Saturday. I 
know o f every mile it has traveled.

L . P . Henslee.

For Sale.

The following are offered at spe 
cial prices for the reason that we do 
not need any of them.

Ooe small oak library table, used 
for office but very little.

One large Coleaan gas lantern.

One kerosene pressure lamp. Fine 
lights. Not barred by insurance 
rules.

One or two Rayo kerosene lamps.,
Ooe Fox typewriter-needs repair

ing.

L. P. Henslee.

Singer Sewing Machines.

Cesh o r  easy payments. Old 
machines taken in, Accordian plait 
iog. Prompt attention t o  mail 
orders.

Chat. M. Logan. Singer Agt., 

Box 221, RisiugStsr, T ex
r p:

* VM M .

LET’ S PROTECT YOU *
This agency is well equipped to 

handle all your insurance. We have 
the biggest American fira insurance 
company, namely, the Home of 
New York, and we might add the 
best ooe. Also represent five other 
million dollar stock companies, all 
good ones, and will have no other 
kind. You will get a square deal 
from us and from our companies in 
case of fire.

W e can insure vour grain at home 
in town, or anywhere.
W e can insure your car against fire 
and theft anywhere.
W e can insure homes against fira 
and tornado und bail.
W e can insure school houses.
Your life against death.
W e keep your insurance in force 
and look after your interests like 
they 'were our own. and glad to 
do so. Yours for business,

L. P. Henslee.

g g g p m u i i i n ' i n i i i H i i i n i i n n i m i i n m i i i v

b M R A D E S  O F  P E
By RANDALL PARRISH

Co»yl*ht a  e

f .............

l-WOLVES’ h o l e .

.-Torn Shelby, •  rancher, 
me frontier town of 
if for a food time 
apell of hard work 

a on the ranch. In- 
jVuna i"to * funaral-that 
1 Calkin*, a ratlrad army 

iHom little la known. A 
„  m har terns. aurvlvee 

■ItoCarttiy. a aaloon keep- 
rpanc* » lead Inf cltiiea, da

ft the girl, now aiona In 
fid. should marry Aha 
, pick out a huaband from 
, of men linad up In har 
, hi* consternation, aha ae- 

^tby. who had gona along 
j, it a * pacta tor. He decline* 

Indignant, the girl dls- 
• assemblage. Shelby 

__u two of the rejected null- 
r *  in a ftght worsts them 
L Anger-d at their remarks.

u lo the girl, determined 
prrr Jar If aha wilt have him 
ftn eiplanatlon aha agrees to 
r him The wadding taka*
! id  the couple act out (or 
ft ranch. With them la 

f  gark I In. whom Hhalby has 
jg at a helper On the Way the 
| trila her huaband her name la 

lyn. and alan tells him 
of the peculiar clrrum 

ptm of her life. L’pon arrival 
Kiranch Shelby la struck down 
| behind and left for dead. He 

I cona' louaneae to Mod that 
■a* ond his wife have gone. 
Imrts in pursuit.

[CHAPTER VII—Continued.

fgwM small? true; Impossible 
Iwetnrd. p was nevertheless tin 

aeitihle fnct. He hml never 
i to her ■ ringl* word «»f love; 

never even kissed Iter, nnd 
fleforc both Ood nntl man. she 
Ua wife. The strangeness of the 

I bewildered him. Why. he 
_  even know wl»n she was;
|right she but! to claim the fanillv 

under which he hail marrletl 
trimf *lratnre iitory of crime 

t shallow her history. It wna all 
7. a mystery in jwlilclt he wits 

, deeply Involvetl. ("alklii* 
[frldenlly Is-en hilling her from 
i tate. hut whether of good or 

aid not yet he determined. Thin 
_  ibdix-tinn. heyond question.
[to do with that concealed past.

with some happening before 
I tru even born. These ftdlows 

I rubber*; their raltl wa« not
__ for any such purpose; they
[toin'hed nothing, even the homes 
j left undlsturhed In the corral, 
i (he moment they gnined posses- 
I of her they hnd hurriedly depart- 
ll had nil been carefully planned, 

j Harklin to choose the time, nnd 
I aectited quietly. Their only *n!s- 
) araa In h-nvlng him behlmt olive, 
for that one error no one ever 
I have known what hud occurred, 

Idreanied of her fat*. And now. ns 
of wifely, believing the dead 

H tell no tales, that they lintl left 
J no evidence o f their crime, the 
I was riding carelessly ncross the 

fly prairie, seeking somewhere a 
> rendezvous.
Hby reined his horse to the !e'* 

a water hole hi rctnem- 
j, himself drinking first, ami fheti 
ding by white the animal quenched 
Mr*t. Leaving the buckskin there, 
i rein trailing on the ground, he 
rd the steep side o f a butt*, and 
the distant horlxon 'with a tleld 
It was a trackless waste, drear 

I deserted of all life. Not a thing 
moved crossed his range of 

and. at laat, he snapped the 
flasses back Into their case, 

down the steep faee of the 
. and silently remounted.

*nn was souio time pnst the 
Ian, nnd he felt convinced those 

flowed could not be far from the 
t wim endeavoring to loente. He 
upon It In l*ss than an hour.

•trulght down a narrow val 
-tme general course v.ns directly 

•He dismounted, and studied the 
• with care. This wns his party 

a doubt—live horaes, one with 
l boof.

1 hour later he found where the 
had halted, made a fire among 
mcka. and prepared food, lie  

every aign with care, hoping 
message of guidance from 

hut there wns none. Klther she 
, too carefully watched by her 

r —-  or had given up In despair 
g  thought of rescue. Doubtless she 

him dead also; perhaps had 
witnessed the blow struck, hut If 

r* would assuredly have been in- 
of what had happened. The 

J*J*plt)g of the ponies’ h<s*fs Indl* 
F H  tlm* the party had remained In 

*P"t 'or some time. In no hurry 
1 .Phseed. Shelby atudled the foot- 

aatlsfylng himself that four 
Indian, and one white, nnques- 
7 Macklln. With only five 
thl« meant that the girl rmle 

1 'Uio of the men. probably the Kid. 
discovered where she probably 
•Ittlng during the meal, a tom 

cruutpliHl sacking l»enrlng 
testlmuny that her hands had 

•sinitd. and released no that she 
cat. The fellows were evident

up a steep Imiik. where the |Mtules’ 
hoofs slipped In their Ntruggle to at
tain I lie top. Shelby gave the buck 
skin his head, and the gam* little 
devil went scrambling up, until they 
came forth on a Hut plain above. Shel
by dropped hla rein, and dlmhed to 
a higher point of rock, lying concealed 
behind Its summit, while he swept the 
scene below through the Held glasses.
He never hud been there Itefore. yet 
he knew- about where he was; this 
must be Dragoon creek, ami not fur 
below would be Wolves' bole, of which 
he often hud heard—a fatuous hiding 
place for cattle thieves and border 
outlaws. These fellows evidently were 
heading for there, blit would they try 
lo  complete the Journey? His hope 
centered on their camping somewhere 
until morning; If sufficiently assured 
of safety this would probably he their 
choice. Through the held glasses he 
studied the course of the stream, and 
the little patches of wood Intently. At 
last he was rewarded—a faint spiral 
of blue smoke arose above some dts- 
tont trees, the evidence of u camp 
tire, lie lay there motionless, silent 
Ills eyes glued to the gluss, planning 
his action, und waiting for the night.

As the gloom r.lowly deepened Khel 
h.v w «« able to distinguish the flicker 
of that far-off fire, hut the distance 
was too great to |»*rmlt any know I 
edge of Its surroundings. The trail 
leading down wns narrow, ami rock 
strewn, nnd he determined to try the 
passage while n faint glimmer of twl- i 
llfht yet lingered. Leading the hm-k- I 
sk.u, nntl moving with the utmost cuu- 
tltu., he begun the descent.

The gloom did not greatly retard his 
movements, for, through the glasses, 
he hml mapped out the sullent fea
tures. ami so Impress,s| them upon his 
memory as to go forward now con
fidently. The camp fire was located In 
the third grove of trees, ami there 
were no signs of human presents* be
tween. However, he took mi chance, 
hut advanced quietly on foot, leading 
hla horse, anti using every precaution 
ugainst discovery.

He circled the two groves, keeping 
close In their nliuilow. anil searching 
their depths anxiously for uny sign of 
life. They were desolate nml desert
ed. but. from the outer fringe'of the 
second he could perceive pin inly the 
dull glow of the fire a hundred yurds 
ahead. It wns no longer u Hume, hut 
a mere glimmer o f red ashes, casting 
no reflection about, although clearly 
vlslhle. He fastened the bronco to a 
limb, within the circle o f trees, and 
crouched forward alone, Winchester 
In hand, choosing his passage beneath 
the hank of the stream, and advanc
ing with every precaution, pausing 
every few steps, to peer over the pro
tecting bank, and thus assure himself 
that all remained quiet. When utmost 
exactly opposite the red glow o f the 
coals, he lay still, endeavoring vainly 
to learn the situation, and becoming 
more and more puzzled.

The cutup ap|»eared deserted, as 
though the party which had halted 
there bud already passed on. He could 
hear no sound, see no movement. The 
fire had tiled down Into a mere glim
mer of red ashes, barely perceptible 
amid the surrounding gloom. Shelby
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He Circled the Two Groves.

drew himself forward, creeping Ilk 
snake, convinced that he was alt 
yet no less slert and watchful, 
progress was tip a shallow depress 
ami he hnd attained the de«-|ter el 
o f the trees, when, suddenly, a v« 
apparently s|M-aking not two y 
distant, gave Utterance to an oat 
disgust.

! “ H—I f *  the voice said too
‘ " u- « »  m ania w e ,  .......  _ “ there la no use waitin' for tnat
'KiraId „ f her nnv longer, and j  any longer; an lellln" where he

— I hv now.’’• up again whin they

when the 
> the right

by now.'
Shelby dropped fiat on Ids fa<

• •*» rt j addressed stietcou w

AaJt



T H E  CROSS P L A IN S  R E V IE W

please* Everything win be lam St
the Sioux fur awhile.”

“ It** a *ure break. then?"
"Sure; all tlie young hooka are al

ready out. Maeklln had four with
h-m mi till** chime—took ’em on pur
pose, hii If they waaever trailed they'd 
ear it wa* hii Injun Job. Oh. he'a cotr- 
•re<| up thing* all right. You gut it 
Htralglit uow T'

Hunk drew up hla feet until hla 
chin rested on hla knees, the tip o f 
the clgurette glowing.

"I gut It straight enough, ao far aa 
tliHt goea. Ilunley. hat I  don't uee what 
the h—I we’ re gnln' to get out o f It.”

“ You've got the aame love for the 
Kid I have, ain't yer?"

“ J uki about, I reckon. I'd aure tike 
to take u good awlpe at the omary 
cuss.”

“That’a what I thought. Well, he 
ain’t goln' to do nothin' desperate to 
this young woman till he heara from 
the old man. Thia affair ha« been 
pulled off hurrledllke, an' all the Kid 
hat got in hlM mind right now la to 
hide her away Momewhere, until old 
Churchill shows up. and decide* what

S tattoo tori 
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up a steep tiniik. where the |smles' 
hoof* Hllpped In their Htruggle to ut- 
tain the top. Shelby gave the buck- 
akin Ida head, and the game little 
devil went acraiiiblliig up. until they ( 
cHine forth on a Hut plain above. Shel
by dropped hla rein, nnd climbed to 
a higher point of rock, lying concealed 
Iteldiul Ita summit. while lie Mwept the 
wene below through the Held glasses, 
lie  never had been there liefore, yet 
he knew nlMint where he wm»; till* 
Uiuat he I >r it goon creek, and not fur 
below would lie Wolvea’ hole, of which 
he often had heard—a funion* hiding 
place for cattle thieve* and border 
outlaw*. Ttteae fellow* evidently were 
heading for there, but would they try 
to complete the Journey? Ill* hope

HOLEL oL V tS '
Shelby, a  rancher. 

^  frontier town of
I locking f«r *  food UTO«
I lunt •P*11 °< herd work 

on th* reach. In- 
r r  . ini into * fueerel that 
Fcalkin*, a retired army 
u whom Iltd* >• known. A 
Eg |„ her teena. aurvlvea 
rMcCarthy, a aaloan keep 
fMlca'a leading . Itlleii. <1- 
L j  the girl, now alone In 
E y , ehould marry. Aha 
|g pick out a huaband from 
L ,  of men lined up In her 
frp hi* consternation, aba aa- 
ĥ lhy. who had gone along 
Epa spectator. Ha dactlnea 
L0 t Indignant, the girl 41a- 
_ tin- aswmblaga. Shelby 
.0, two o( the rejected suit- 
pj tn a tight worata them 
k AM»rcd at their remarke. 
gnu to the girl, determined 
„ry her. If ah* will have him 
,Ut Mplanatlon aha agreaa to 
t  ktm The wedding taka*
, ipd th* couple act out for 
g-a ranch. With th«m |« 
f  gaeklln. whom Shalby hue 
|M a helper On th* way the 
Kill her huaband her name la 
i carfju. and alao tell* him 
Jktni of the peculiar d r  cum 
to of hrr life, l.'pon arrival 
a ranch Shelhy la .tr ick  down 
I fcrhm.1 and left for dead, lie  
i*n cootdouaneaa to Und that 
tlla and hla wife have gone 
■arta In purault.

is Thanksgiving 
the (own will be 
te the day suita- 
-*st. The public 
er that the stores Rut we kin light up, uu‘ he corn- I 

tollable."
He atruck a match, hollowing the 

finite* In hi* hand*, revealing the 
bearded face of a man of tlfty, slmd- 
owed beneath a »oft hat brim. Be
yond Itlm appeared the obacure out
line of the other, a mere smudge. A 
moment the two puffed away content
edly, Shelby not venturing to move a 
muscle.

“ Say. Hanley. I've aller* played my 
hand the best I knew how, hilt I do 
like ter know what the game ta I ’u» 
playin' at. What do yer know, any-

letdments voted 
n Callahan couo 
st was defeated 
16; against. 346 choice. Through the Held gluaae* he 

»ttailed the course of the Htretun. and 
the little pafche* of worn! Intently. At 

a faint uplralAmendment— 
i65; majority for, 
icst thing Calls* 
i — Editor.]
A ; against, 426;

la*t lie wa* rewarded 
of blue Ntuuke aro*e above mime dis
bud tree*, the evidence of u camp- 
lire. He lay there inotionle**, allent. 
Ill* eye* glued to the glas*. planning 
hi* action, and waiting for the night.

A* the gloom slowly deepened Shel
by wa* able to di*ttiigui*li tlie* dicker 
o f that far-off Are. but the distance 
wa* too great to |M>rmit any knowl
edge of It* surrounding*. The trail 
leading down wa* narrow, and rock- 
strewn, and he determined to try the 
passage while a faint glimmer of twl- 
llrht yet lingered. Leading the buck- 
*ki«i, nnd moving wllh the utmost cau- 
tloi., he began the descent.

The gloom did not greatly retard his 
movements. for. through the glasses.
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CHAPTER VIII
“ I  hare been awful aick with gaa." 

writes Mrs. W. H. Person, “and 
Katonie la all I  can get to give mn 
relief."

Acidity nod ga* on the stomach 
quickly taken up nnd carried out by 
Katonie, then appetite and strength 
come buck. And many other bodily 
miseries disappear when the stomach 
Is right. Don't let nournens. belching, 
bloating, indigestion and other stom
ach ills go on. Take Katonie tablets 
after you eat—see bow much better 
you feel. Big box coats only a trifle

Tha Trail to Wolvta* Hola.
Shelby lifted himself on one elbow, 

ami ventured to breathe easily once 
more. The vugue shadows of the two 
men had vanished, hut their progress 
through the underbrush could be plain
ly distinguished. Feeling theui*elve* 
absolutely alone In that wilderness 
neither made the slightest effort to 
proceed silently. Shelby sat upright 
on the edgp of the gully, straining hi* 
eyes through the darkness.

A strunge fortune Imd brought him 
the very Information lie most needed. 
His whole thought centered Instantly 
on the fate of the girl. What course 
would she choose under these circum
stances. when the facts were Anally 
revealed to her? Undoubtedly she l»e 
lleved him dead; her captors wouh 
Impress that fact upon her Arst of all 
so a* to make her realize h*r com 
plete helplessness. Besides, sue caret 
nothing for him: had inurrled him In 
differently, merely to thus escape 
from a worse fate. He could not hop 
that loyalty to him. under such condl 
tlon*. would greatly Influence her d» 
clslon. Somehow the thought hnr 
Shelby, nnd brought to him the knowl 
edge that he did care. He eared ver 
much Indeed, and this truth colore 
Ids thought nnd decision.

He dare not follow those men t 
present: he could only wait where h 
was, und plan his course of actlm 
There was no danger o f hi* lo.'dn 
them, for he knew where they we< 
going, and, in a measure, at len* 
about who they were. Sholhy hf 
never been In that strange *lnk know

them selves agaim 
and collision by 

i the Home I  osar- 

Fireman's Fund 

Ben Franklin, or 

rang old line com- 

i  been materially 

i rest much better 

policy in one of 

For rates see ot

the third grove of trees, nnd there 
were no sign* o f human presence be
tween. However, he took no elmtiee. 
hut advanced quietly on foot, leading 
hla horse, and using every prx-uution 
against discovery.

He circled tin* two grove*, keeping 
close In their shudow. und searching 
their depth* anxiously for any sign of 
life. They were desolate und desert- 
eel. but. from the outer frlnge'of the 
second he could perceive plnlnly the 
dull glow of the lire a hundred yurd* 
ahead. It was no longer u flame, hut 
a mere gllnuucr of red ashe*. casting 
no reflection about, although cleurly 
visible. He fastened the bronco to a 
limb, within the circle o f trees, and 
etouched forwurd alone, Winchester 
In hand, choosing Ids passage beneath 
the Imnk of the stream, and advanc
ing with every precaution, pausing 
every few steps, to peer over the* pro-
tectlng hank, and thus assure himself

• • ------

face. The younger man leaned for
ward waiting.

“ Well." he said impatiently, "that 
ain’t all of It; what started the rump
us? What’* the Idea o f atealib* the 
girl? An’ Just wlmr do you an’ me
eotne In?”

“Welt, u* I figure It. we've got to 
make our own medicine. You saw that 
outfit go along afore durk—Maeklln 
an' the four reds?”

“ Sure; they had a woman with
• «n r

‘That’* the ticket, an* they wna 
hound for Wolves’ hole. I thought 
tnnvhe they'd camp down here, but 
they didn’t—Just kept movin'. Well, 
that’s one thing you an’ I laid out here 
for. to get n line on Maeklln. The 
oilier thing I* that tills ycre Cornelius 
Churchill Is about due also, an’ Is 
most IlkPl.v to blow In along this same 
trail. It Is my notion to have a word 
prlvnlelike wllh that gent before Joe 
gets to him—set*?’’

“Can’t say that I do. Hanley, exact
ly. What's It all about—the girl?” 

"Mostly. I reckon, nn' a h—I of a 
■ lie  o f money down Hast. This I-
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to a deposit box in Kansas , lljr. Wllrir . 
all his pa par* was. A lawyer named 
Weeks, at Sheridan, did It for him. 
You see the colonel didn’t hnve no 
nenr relatives, an' lie an' Calkin* had 
been soldiering together for years; he 
sorter trusted the sergennt to play 
square, an’ he sure did t"

“The h—I he did! Never made a 
peep for the money, did he? An' Just 
hid out all ’ round the rountry wirh 
the girl. 1 don’t call that playin’ very 
square."

“ Well. It was. Just the same. <1—d 
square. If yuu ask me. It wa* what 
Weeks advised him to do. after he 
went to Virginia, nn' got a peep at a 
copy of the will on Ale. This girl had 
no legal right* till she was of age— 
see! Churchill knew this, an’ he 
didn’t do much o’ anything else fer 

i ten years, hut try to get his hands on 
kins wa* smart enough 
The colonel had money
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L . R. Carroll.
Jesse Moore, who is time keeper 

for the Prairie P ipe Line Co, and 
stationed at R iofc ld . i* here to be 
with his two children who have 
typhoid fever at Jesse's father's, 
John Moore. The children are bet
ter now.

& rubber roofing. 

Butter Lbr. Co.
Idretmed of her fate. And now. as 
prt of Safety, believing the dead 
RM tell no tnlea, that they Imd left 
Jlhd no evidence of their crime, the

Rt wa* riding cureleasly across the 
f prairie, seeking somewhere a 

► rendezvous.
Mel by reined bla hor»e to the left 
■ fought m water hoi- h* retnetu- 
M. Min»e|f drinking Arst. and then 
Ming by while the animal quenched 
tMrst. Leaving the buckskin there.
I rein trailing on the ground, lie 
Red the steep aide o f a butte, and 
Ipt the distant horizon ’with a Acid 

It was a trackless waste, drear 
I deserted of all life. Not a thing 
1 moved croaaed hi* range of 
ha; and. nt last, he snapped the 
I Busses hack Into their case, 
S*<| down the steep face of the 
k nnd silently remounted.
IW sun wa* some time past the 
Wian, nnd he felt convinced those 
Mowed could not he far from the 
lb* am* endeavoring to locate, lie 
*  upon It In less than an hour. 
PC straight gown a narrow nil 
i*ho*e general course was direct I>
*• Be dismounted, and studied the 
*» with care. This wn* hi* party 
l*"l a doubt—five hone*, one with 
RHt hoof.
R hour later he found where the 

had halted, made a Are among 
h r»ek*. and prepared final. He 

every aign with care, hoping 
H » nr message of guidance from 
B u t  there wa* none Either she 

p h fn  too carefully wutched by her 
**,0*V. or had given tip in despair 
|h 'bought o f rescue. Douhtleaa she 
P * l  him doad alao; perhaps had

H ive  just received a Ford, taken 
from the Ford station Saturday. I 
know o f every mile it has traveled.

L . P . Henslee.
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Politeneaa That Paya.
Two little girls were scaled liefore 

a (date that contained two hunches o f 
gtLpes—one n very large und tempt* 
tug and |ierfect bunch, and the other 
n small nnd hard and green bunch. 
The youngsters regarded the two 
bunches for «  spuce o f time during 
which they suid nothing. Finally, the 
jHilitc child asked:

"Are you greedy?"
"No." said the other, “ I'm not a hit

greedy."
"Then," said the Hwt child, “You

choose.’

Virginia, nnd nmrrieu ncr. ,m 
cured for was the girl, tin' he never 
even knew she wn* rich, only thnt her 
family objected to him, an’ that thev'd 
hnve to skip out. I rockon. maybe, 
she didn’t know It herself at the time, 
nor the rest o’ the Churchill family, 
for they didn’t make no great effort 
to And her for some while. Then, 
when they opened a will, they tflscov- 
ered that most all the Churchill for
tune hud been left to this Jtose. and 
they naturally Iteeont' mighty Inter
ested. Cornelius, as I understand, 
was the brother o f Rose's father, an’ 
the property was put In nls hand* a* 
trustee on behalf of the girl. Maybe 
he wa* a straight enough guy general
ly speaking, hut he hnd expected to 
get most of this (tough after the girl 
sklpiavl out. an’ wws consequently al
mighty hot. Naturally he wanted to 
keep the stuff, an' he didn't make no 
great efTort to locate the heiress. Hv 
the time he did learn w lo she had 
inurrled. Rose died, leaving n (laugh- 

i for Hv the terra* o f the will If she
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This agency is well equipped to 
handle all your insurance. We have 
the biggest American fire insurance 
company, namely, the Home of 
New York, and we might add the 
best one. A lso represent five other 
million dollar stock companies, all 
good ones, aod will have no other 
kind. You will get a square deal 
from us and from our companies in 
case of fire.

W e can insure vour grain at home 
in town, or anywhere.
W e can insure your car against fire
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fh*t ■ hoU l What a freak 
aturat What a wildar- 
hiding place!”

•Toil know- the re*t: how he stunt- I 
*| onto o f Calkins down In Ponca. | 
' what hap|*etted. You can't make
• believe the old fellow killed him- 
If; he wasn't that kind. But bow
er It happened, the girl was left 
Iples* ; then d—d If she didn’t marry 
nt rancher over on the Cottonwood, 
i’ spoil the whole game."
Hank laughed eoaraely.
"Tough luck; hut the Kid played
* hand all right.”
“ Rure he did. lull he hnd to henn 
its fellow Shelby. Except for that 
di It wasn’t so had, for It was easier 
» gel her where he wanted her. I 
ou t know how he'd have managed at 
onca. but there wa* Just the three 
f  ’em on the Cottonwood."
"And dead men don’t talk."
"Well, they’re safer than live on*-*, 

nvliow. Then this Injun onthreak 
Linin' right now make* the get-away

One Expected.
lire clamoring to get on all 
[" “ I don’t notice any wild

(TO UK CONTINUED..)

rush to the washboardV| would assuredly have been ln- 
of what had happened. The 

i*»»pln.: of the pottle*’ hoof* Indl- 
that the party had remained In 

J** spot 'or some time. In no hurry 
*  Wore**?. Shelby studied tbe foot- 
*bt*. satisfying himself Ural f'*»r 
J**' Indian, and one white, ntiquo*- 

Maeklln. With only Ave 
"w*** this meant that the girl nnle

AFTER
Thanksgiving

Dinner
Rayo kerosene lamps 
pewritcr-needs repair'

drew himself forward, creeping one „ 
snake, convinced that he wa* alone, 
yet no less alert and watchful. Ill* 
progress was up a shallow depression, 
and he had attained tin- deeper thmle 
o f the tree*, when, suddenly, a voice, 
apparently *|>enkina not two yard* 
distant, gave utterance to an oath of 
disgust.

" I I—I ! "  the voice said (mighty, 
“ there la no use waitin’ for that guy 
*»» longer; no tellln' where he la at

L. P. Heoslee
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One .Thing Certain.

New York apartment house ad 
>e* several rlx-rocm suit*** a 
JO a year. We know nothin 
t these suites, hut we do knot 
the tenant win* occupies one o 
doesn't make his money plrkln. 
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B. L B O Y D ST U N ’S
a

G igantic C u t Price Sale  Is In F u ll Sw in g

The store has been crowded 

with buyers that have been 

snapping up the bargains.

W e are rece iv ing  N e w  

Goods every day, and they 

all go in this wonderful

CUT-PRICE-SALE
AT GREATLY 

REDUCED PRICES

M E N ’S S U IT S

1-2 PRICE 1-2
The most sensational event in this 
sale is this half price sale of Mens 
Suits.

$36.00 Suits........................ $18 00
39.50 Suits...................... V 19-75
40.00 Suits-------------------  20 00
57.50 Suits_____________ 28*75
62.50 Suits.......................... 31-25
65.00 S u its ...-----------------32*50
67.50 Suits.......................... 33*75
79.50 Suits................ ..  39 75
85.00 Suits.......................... 42*50

LAD IES’ DRESSES

1-2 PRICE 1-2
W e have the most wonderful line of High Class 

Dresses that has ever been shown in Cross Plains. 
Silks, Serges, Tricotines, Tricolette; some hand 

embroirdcd. others trimmed in braid, A L L  A T  
H A L F  PR IC E .

$30.00 Dresses............................$15*00
32.50 Dresses........................... 16 25
35.00 Dresses.............- ........... 17*50
n n  b a37.50 Dresses
40.00 Dresses.
45.00 Dresses
50.00 Dresses .
55.00 Dresses
60.00 Dresses.
69.50 Dresses.
75.00 Dresses.
80.00 Dresses.
90.00 Dresses.

Everything Still Going At HALF-PRICE, b . l . b o y d s t u n , Cross Plains
%

MUFF II t i l  SHOT IT

Former Sheritf T  A  Irvin, of 
Oplin. was in town this week. We 
learn that a a effort was made to 
assassinate A l at his home one night 
iatt week. A l stepped out in his 
yard and some one. whom he did 
not recognise, fired a shot with a 
rifle or six-thooter and ran. The 
bullet passed through At's coat, but 
did not touch him

The would-be assassin was not 
over twenty steps away when he 
tired, but is evidently a post marks 
man. as A l is a large man. tar above 
the average, and furnished a large 
mark to ahoot at. Al*s friends are 
glad he escaped. Sheriff Com went 
out to investigate the matter but 
we did not learn whnt evidence was 
discovered, if anv, as to the identity 
Of the shootist— Bairn Star.

Window glass & putty.

Clay & Butler Lbr. Co.

Good nice juicy hambergers at 
R. E. Wilsons.

Review and Dallas News $2.25

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI ST

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 

Cross Plains
Operations done under nerve blocking

Two loads of peanuts were weigh
ed in Cross Plains on Moedav.

One or two loads were brought 
into town a few days ago. The 
price promises to be about one dol
lar a bushel.

Our new line of ladies’  pretty 
coats have just arrived, at less mon
ey than can be bought elsewhere. 

Cross Plains Merc. Co.

Good rice juicy hambergers at 
R. E  Wilsons.

W e meet everybody’s price on 
all goods quality considered.

Cross Plains Merc. Co.

Farm  F o r  R en t.

Good proposition for 
the right man.

C. S. Boyles.
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k Ntnrra a*i** mm » « i»

e lW M  rA ITCH, UC/Ua-A.
NOWOIU, T IT T K k  a*• IMF twhla* Aktm 1—

T*V i  SS •••» to* a* aa» Hah.

Tfca CM; Drau Storo. Daairaa.
U. Ratortaoa A  So

Window glass & putty.

Clay & Butler Lbr. Co.

Sacrifice Scholarship.
A  $40 Tyler Scholarship for sale 

at sacrifice price. Party wh» owns 
it got sick and can’ t attend school 

See The Review.

Subscription Rates.
The subscription price of the 

Review out of the county is $2.00 
one year; six months. $1.10; three 
months. 65c.

Thu Name Taffy.
The name Taffy Is a nickname for 

tfca whole Welsh people. The weed la 
Simply Davy (David), pronounced with 
tsplration; Sawney (Alexander) the 
moat common 8cotch name; Pat (Pat
rick) the moat common Irish name; 
and John (John Bull) the most com
mon English name. Each Is used to 
designate the race or nationality to 
which It belongs. A  similar case Is 
that o f Brother Jonathan, once com
monly used to designate the people of 
the United 8tates, but now largely su- 
f srasdsd by Unde Sam.

C A L L A H A N  &  W H E E L O C K
Auto Electrical Experts

We Specialize on Automobile Batteries and Automobile 
Electrical Equipment.

Any Make Battery Recharged, Rebuilt, or Repaired. 
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D .

CA LLA H A N  & WHEELOCK
Corner 9th and Main streets Cross Plains. Texas

Campbell quality paints & pure 
linseed oil.

Clay & Butler Lbr Co.

r a c e  a im
scffvict can

HARRELL MOTOR CO.
i o c a t c d  JU ST W IS T  o r PO S T  o rn c i

Carry in stock at all times:

A l l  kinds of oils 8c gasoline: 
Lee Casings 4 Howe Tubes. 
Full Line Auto Accessories. 

GENUINE FORD PARTS.

W e Do A ll Kinds of Auto Repairing.

CM? D tif Stare. Daalar*
Dr. B. Hobart* ob A Son. DonWra

For Sale.

My farm of 125 acres two miles 
east of Cross Plaios. Good title, 
clear of debt.

H. P. Faulkner, Dublin. Texas.

Msmaranda In Glass.
A reader fella ua that with the Ui_ 

o f gum tragacanth. allowing a week 
for drying, two aheeti o f giaaa can be 
joined with a aheet of paper between 
them, without tha allghteat staining of 
the |«per. It la auggeated that thla 
provides a new and uaeful meana al 
making paper wetghta and other giaaa 
articles with calendars, ate.. Imbedded 
In them. The gum. while sttU wet, ap
pears to have stained the paper; but 
every trace of this disappears as tha 
drying out proceeds.—Scientific Amerl-

Paotou rising Milk.
‘ The milk In the bottles may be 

placed in a boiler In whlob cold water 
cornea np to the necks o f the bottles. 
The boiler Is then placed on the stove 
and heated until the water reaches a 
temperature of 145 degrees Fahren
heit as determined by the thermome
ter, where It Is maintained for 80 min
utes. The bottles are then removed, 
'cooled In running water, and kept 
sealed until the milk la ready to serve. 
Pasteurisation kills disease-causing 
germs.

miiiard Anti-Shock Springs
Recommended by thousands of users. We had 
ealls for them before securing the agency. They 
save injury to your car, by preventing loosen1 
ing of nuts, clamps, etc. They increase the 
re-sale value of your car, because they keep them 
in better condition, protect them. They save gaso
line, because jars and joits do not twist the power 
system.
Hilliardized Fords are safer, because the absence of 
side jumping and jolting makes steering easier.

THE CHANDLER. GARAGE

GUARD YOU! LUNGS WITH

Lu n gard ia
LUNG ARDIA tp m  th< 
fan*. r » « tM  lK« ditch u im i rf 
h*M Ik* irritation. Jiiyti tha 
mU. aararpaaaaJ in • ■»»— *»ir Croup. 
Broachita*. JifScok hroatluag aad rock 
hiadraJ damn ThaaroaA d m  la it* 
graat trine* II LUNGARDIA fail* your 
mo*.y rataraaJ. Price Me and Sl.SS 
per beetle*

Manelactared by I.UNGARDIA CO.. 
Delia* Trua. For a*W by All Draggial.

C. C- HARRELL, PROP.
C R O S S  PLAINS TEXAS.

ITCH!
r Fn O W O R M .________

f ib e r  Itehdec ahla Mm 
rp •  n  MM bo, al oer

The City O r«« Store. Dealer*.
lA I

¥ °—7 k*e* tarHooet *>••*•» 
H M R n  Sale* fa.)* In tha

K t r t

* Wonderful Natural Spectacle.
The Garden o f the Gods ta a tract 

o f land about 500 acres lu extent, near 
Colorado Springs, Colo. It abounds 
In weird and fantastic pinnacles of 
red and white sandstone, some of 
them more than 800 feet high. Among 
the chief features are the Cathedral 
8plre*. the Balanced Hock, etc. The 
gateway of the garden consists o f two 
enormous manse* of red sandstone, 
S30 feet high, sufficiently far apart for 
tha roadway to pa an between them.

Water an the Brain.
To many people It will come as a 

surprise to learn that our brains con
tain from SO to 80 per cent of water, 
the remaining 10 or 20 per cent being a 
mass of white and gray matter, to 
wlffrh scientists have given various 
Impressive name*. Incidentally It 
might be mentioned that the average 
weight o f a man's 'brain la about 4ff 
ounces, end a woman's 48 ounces.

Japanese Smoking Customs. 
Smoking Is very common In Japan. 

All the men and most o f the ladles 
smoke, the girls beginning when they 
are shout ten years o f age. The ladles 
have pipes with longer stems thsn ths 
men, and If one o f them wishes to 
•how a gentleman a special mark of 
flavor, ahe lights her pipe, takee a
whiff, hands It to him, and lets hits!—--« —

Are You
Taking advantage of our 

30 Days Cut Price Sale?

What about your Bootees and Shoes 
Stetson and Big Velour Hats

A T  A  B IG  R E D U C T IO N
Q U A L IT Y  G U A R A N T E E D

THE! MODEL STORE
* C R O SS  P L A IN S

Good nice juicy 
R. E. Wilsons.

harr.bergers at
T y le r  Scholarsh ip  for .s » |f
See the Review.

CRN.

Cross

J * aaar? member of this community proiptr

$ »  Pn»l>«lty U  an advw uge  to the com- 
spnity, and consequently to us.

ifecan help you with advice or service, please remem. 
[tit we are cheerfully at your command.

You may correctly count us Y O U  FRIEND.

rt&Milk StRY/CE* A B S O L U T F  s a f e t y '

Farmers National Bank
M C  PARSONS

efUSH>tHT
IP0DOM.

pftrStOtHt

L.F. B O N D , 
CjASH/ER 

TAYLOR BO ND.
ASST. CASM U*

CROSS PLAINS.TEXAS

COMPANY; SOME RATTLERS III t t U M I I
kHorgar
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. Bran ing, of New York, 
i About Rat Poison.

J preparations that kill rats, 
f Soap is the only one that 
i disagreeable odors after 

K&lso like RAT S N A P  be 
ones m handy cakes, no 

i other food. You don’ t 
your bands, it’ s the 

[touiehold use,”  Try Rat 
i sizes, 35c, 65c. $1.25. 

aoteed by City Drag

culture.

Baird, Texas, Nov. 25.— Rattle- satisfact 
snakes were more abundant in Cal* climate 
lthan County this Fall, particularly for the 
in the mountains, than in any year culture 
within the memory of the oldest in- your toi 
habitant. When the cold weather County 
came the first of the month, the rep- produci 
tiles denned in, but the late warm 
sunshiny days seemed to  arouse 
tnem from their torpor and bring 
them out into the open again. A  
den was discoverd Tuesday in the 
R. W. Williams pasture, about three 
miles northwest of Putnam in this 
county. A  party of men and bovs 
was organized and armed with picks, 
shovels and clubs, they opened 
the reptiles’ den an d  when the 
slaughter was fioihed the dead snakes 
totaled 128, big and little.
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31 IN SESSION

Public school open
ly of this week with 
tong of Crpss Cut as 

Ittd Mias Mable Crass c f 
and M in  Shultz of 

*  assistanta.

Richolourg o f  Abilene has 
what he terms a Gram

being a graphic presents- 
itudimeuts of grammar on 
11 will impresa the gnind 
k appeals to the imagi
ne child and so impresses 

»  in a book. It is strong 
ttded by Drs. Sandifer

* of Abilanc, and promi- 
throughout the country 

)o« or two on display at 
“  office. £ ;#r

m irow-
Mad When I Lost My 

1 Htn, Mr». Hannan.
into the hen house one 

f ttd found my favorite set 
. 1 got real mad. Went to
• bought some R A 1 S N A P  

| "̂>< I got six dead rats.
w h o  raise> poultry 
R A T -S N A P . Three

$5. 65c, $1.25. Sold 
Inteed by the City Drug

CARKE CHINEES HINDS
Ralph Chandler, proprietor of 

the Chandler Garage at the old liv-. 
ery stable location, has consolidated 
his stock of accessories with C. C. 
Harrell in the latter’ s garage on Jeve 
Eighth Street, and will now work 

i t h e  same as a mechanic.
Mr. Chandler is a first-class me- 

chaaic, having bad considerable ex
perience in this work. The Harrell fau>| 
garage should be well equipped to 
handlqa good line of business.

We understand that George Good- 
man o f  Dressy will occupy the 
building Mr. Chandler is giving up 
as a garage. He and his mother, t 
Mrs. W  J. Goodman, are moving laa 
to Mrs. Goodman’s house in the tht 

old town.

Fresh lime &  cement.
Clay & Butler Lbr. Co.

W e have just rtetived another lot j  
of Red Goose School Shoes for 
Girls. Price is very low and quality 

is very good.
The Model Store.

Jake Hamon, prominent oil man 
and town builder, f o r  whom thej 
town of Jake Hamon near Desde- 
monia was named, was shot last < 
week in hotel room at Ardmore and > 
this week died. He was one of 
the moat prominent Republicans in 
the South, being mentioned for a 
cabinet position. . *

Rugs and Linoleums—the kind 
that will interest you. A t  Cross |


